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New name proposed for Deaf Smith General Hospital

lospltal to borrow $900,000
BY SPEEDY N.IEMAN

Editor-Publisher
Directors of Deaf Smith County

Hospital District. approved an
alternate financing plan for hospital
renovations and expansion and
discussed a name change for the
facility during a regular monthly
meeting Tuesday night.

The hospital board approved a
motion to borrow $900,000 on a
coruractual obligation issue and use
the funds on the renovations, The 10-
year term on the issue will increase
the hospital's debt service from about
SI70,OOO a year to approximately
$267,000.

Renovations in the project arc
estimated at $659,500.; the new
bui ld ing wi II cost an estimated
$663,600, and personal properly
acquistions are pegged at $3S0,OOO
for a total cost of $1.7 million.

"We're banking on generating new
revenues with this project and with
the addition of new physicians," said

Ron Rives, chief executive officer.
Two new doctors will start practices
soon and three more are contracted
to come over the next few years.

The marketing comrniuee has been
studying a name change for the
hospital, to better reflect the services
and the area served. The committee
has recommended the name Hereford
Regional Medical Center. Theboard
will study the options and formally
approve a name at the next meeting.

In other business Tuesday night,
the board approved a transfer of
endowment funds to the newly-
organized Deaf Sm ith Health Care
Foundation, heard a report on the
upcoming survey by the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of
Hospilals(JCAH), approved a motion
to set up a hospitalethics cornmiuce,
approved operations and financial
reports, and heard cvcral progress
reports from the administrator.

The importance of drawing
primary care patients to the hospital.

was emphasized by Rives during the
operations report. Total inpatient
days for adults and children were
3,473 Iorthe year-to-date, compared
1.0 2,634 a year ago.

The increase of 839 patient days,
said Rives, means another $1.6
million in gross revenue for the
hospital. This is based on statistical
records which reflect an average of
about $2,000 a day for inpatient care.
This does not include newborns,
swing bed and observation patients.

The professional performance
sheet showed gains in almost all
services and procedures at the
hospital. The average daily census
for adults and children had risen to
12.7, compared to 9.6 a year ago.
Newborns added another 1.8 per day.
Surgical procedures, outpatient visits,
radiology, respiratory and physical
therapy, ambulance runs and home
Health care all showed substantial
increases over a year ago.

Patient service revenue for June,

AG clears hospital's land
acquisition for expansion

Deaf Smith General Hospital's
building expansion plans moved a
step closer to reality this week when
an opinion by the Attorney General's
office cleared the way for the
acquisition of a plot. of land adjacent
to the hospital.

The hospital district announced
plans last month to renovate portions
of the current facility and build a
professional office bui lding.

Preliminary plan call for the new
building to be constructed cast of the
hospital on park land owned by the
City of Hereford.

According to the AG ruling, the
City can legally convey, at fair
market value, a one and one-half acre
plot 1.0 Deaf Smith County Hospital
Dj urict. The land currently has no
improvements on it.

The hospital's renovation and

expansion project is cstim.ucd io coxt
$1.77 million. Thi.s includes
renovations to the obstcinr unit and
surgical area of the hospi tal OJ long
with other upgrades in t.he appcuruncc
of the facil ity.

The proposed new building will be
used to house the physical therapy
department and physicians' offices.
Dr. Kent Walker and Dr. Howard

(See H OSI'lTAL, Page 2)

Hereford to provide some
supplies for flood vicfms

Relief suppl ies to Midwest flood
victims will soon be on its way from
Hereford to Missouri, thanks to the
efforts of Hereford Relief Project.

Organizers are seeking donations
of a variety of items for the effort.

The goods will be collected at 1
p.m. Saturday in the SI. Anthony's
parking lot.

The truck will leave Hereford on
Monday, July 26, and will be
delivered to an American Red Cross
relief station in Wayland, Mo.

Donations will also be accepted at
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce for those who will be
unable to make gifts on Saturday.

Those items being sought
immediately are.

Laundry soap.

Facial tissue (Kleenex).
Insect rcpcllant.
Toil 'I paper.
Paper towels.
Clean ing supplies.
Mop'.
Brooms.
Buckets.
Bed pillow and pillowcases.
Towels and wash cloths.
Per onal hygiene items.
Shampoo.
Shaving foam or soap and razors.
Deodorants.
Toothbrushes and toothpaste.
Baby diapers.
Handi-wipes,
Electric coffee pots.
Pol' and pans.
Silverware.

Paper plates.
Plastic si Ivcrwarc.
Matches.
Small barbecue grills.
Electric skillcts.
Small microwave ovens.
Any non-perishable Iood items,

such a canned good', soup mixes.
canned juices and drink mixes.

Foil, plastic baggic s and trash
hags.

Games for children.
Playing cards.
Money. Cash donations should be

made directly to the American Red
Cross.

Items not needed arc clothing and
junk. All items should he clean and
useable.

Clinton says Texas' senators are
hurting Super Collider's chances

WA 'lIINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton says Texas' two senators
aren't helping the super collider's
chances in the Senate with their
oft-repeated insi renee that Congress
needs 10 cut more spending.

"I'll keep doing what I can to save
iI, but it would certainty help if the
people who are going to benefit
immediately from it would stop
saying things which drive the rest. of
the ongress up the wall because
they're not true," the president said
ininterviews Tuesday with Louisiana
reporters.

Clinton reiterated his "strong"
support for the $10 billion giant atom
smasher being built south of Dallas,
but suggested that Republicans Phil
Gramm and Kay Bailey Hutchison
will be to blame if Congress pulls the
plug on the colHder.

The H use last month voted for the
second year in a row to terminate the
collidcr.Icaving it.sfuture once again
In the hands 0 the Senate. Action by
'he .cnatc isn't expected before
September.

Gramm responded angrily to the
president's comments, saying that
'linton is trying to assign blame for

the H use's anti-collidcr sentiment.
"If the president. would do as

much in supporting the SSC as Sen.
Hutchison and] have already done,
it would win -by acclamation," said
Gramm, who is a likely prc:;idential
candidate inJ996.

"I see no evidence that the
president. is making a strong effort on
behalf of the super collidcr," Gramm
said ... Maybe we should stop making
excuses and go 1.0 work, That's what
I've done. That's what Sen.
Hutchison has done. That'S what I
urge the president to do."

Clinton was critical of the two
Texans' decision to appear with
former presidential candidate Ross
Perot to push (heir message of
spending cuts before tax increases
just hours before the House's collider
vote.

"W hen the House of Rcprcsenta-
lives was voting just a couple of
weeks ago on the supcrconducung
super collider - which benefits
overwhelmingly the state of Tcxa -
the two United States senators from
Te1t3S were outside on the steps with
Ross Perot telling the House they
ought to cut spending and attacking
them for not doing it," the president
said.

"In fact, it wa n't true, we cut
spending $250 billion below the last
Bush budget," Clinton said. dding
thst p. ople were" sick and b.r~" of
the rhetoric.

Gramm defended his appearance
with the D Uas billiona:mc. "Perot
wa out there to present two and·
half million petitions - more from
Texas than anyother stote in die
union - to Congres to control
spending," he said. "Whentwond

a half million people petition their
government ... I'm going to go out
and recei ve their petitions,"

Being an advocate of reduced
spending doesn't mean being an
opponent of all spending, Gramm
said. "What people like Clinton want
to do is to say 'If you want to control

(See CLINTON, Page 2)

however, was down compared to a
year ago. An operating loss of
$181,432 wa listed for June and,
with Lax revenues added to the
financial report, the net loss
amounted to $129,998. The year-to-
date net was sti II at a plus $401 ,107.

Rives reviewed the WorkSmart
program which was initiated last year,
with an objective of drawing more
primary care 10 the hospital and local
physicians. He said the program. has
been well accepted and that. about.
1,000 persons have been profiled in
the preventive health screening
program.

Dr. Duffy McBrayer and Dr.
Gerald Payne were at the meeting and
expressed concern about Department
ofTransportation physicals, which
arc one part of the program. They
said the hospital was offering the
physicals at a lower cost than local
doctors can administer them in their
clinics.

Rives said the hospital set a lower

or projects
price in order to compete with
Amarillo, and h was not intended to
take away clients from local
physicians, John Perrin, board
president, said the matter had been
discussed in a medical staff meeting.
He said Rives and Mark Collier,
WorkSmart director, will meet with
the doc tors and see if a sol ution cou ld
be found.

Rives also informed the board that
the JCAH survey was scheduled Aug.
2-3 and he thought the hospital staff
was "well. prepared for the accredita-
tion test." The lab has already been
surveyed and accredited. Nancy
Griego reported this in her quality
management report to the board,

The administrator explained the
financing alternative was suggested
by the hospital's investment banker.
The first plan was 10 usc revenue bonds,
butthe hospital's financial record in
recent years made it difficult to go that
route, said Rives. The contractual
obligation issueallows the hospital

to finance personal properly, and it
is beeked up by thecntity's ad valorem
taxes.

Rives announced that Dr. Kent
Walker and his wife, Janet. have moved
here and he will start practice Aug.
2. Dr. Howard Haysom, who is
completing a fellowshi.pon obstetrics,
has signed a contract ona house and
will start practice here Oct. 1. Dr,
Stephen Ringel, an orthopedic surgeon
from Lubbock, will start a limited
practice here, coming to the hospital
once a week.

Directors present for the meeting'
were Perrin, Merl Clark, SCOI1Tumer,
Boyd Foster, Paul Abalos and J0 Beth
Shackelford. Maf Manchee was absent.
Peggy Fox, administrative secretary,
and other hospital staff members wete
present as well as Dr. Jesse Perales,
who gave the medical staff report;
hospital. auorney Alan Rhodes; Dr.
McBrayer, Dr. Payne, Dr, Howard
Johnson, and Speedy Nieman, HerefCl'd
Brand.

Wet driving
This car, traveling through downtown on Tuesday afternoon. makes a miniature wave a
it passes through a waterlogged intersection during a rainstorm. Rains dropped .43 of an
inch of moisture on the city on Tuesday, adding to the more than 2 inches of rain that Tell
here last week. The National Weather Service is predicting the possibility of more rain today,

Levee breaks; flood waters
lndu date soggy St.

fly STEPHANIE NANO
Associated Pre s Writer

Workers trying to horc up a levee
had to be rescued by boat after
noocwatcrs broke through and
wash cd over a soggy St. Louis
neighborhood.

The collapse came as the.
Mississippi Ri vcr bulged LOits second
crest in as many days, reaching a
record 47.1 feet at S1. Lou is, or more
than 17 feet above flood stage. The
river hi146.9 feel Sunday night then
dropped slightly.

In Des Moine , Iowa, residents
hoped to start turning on faucets and
flushi ng toilets in parts of the city
today. Some 250,000 people have
been wiibout tap water since a river
overran the city water plant 10 days
ago.

Ginsburg hearing. under
way in Senate committee

By LAURIE AS EO
Assoclated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Supreme
Court nominee Ruth 8aderGinsburg
is going through her paces for an
admiring Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee, discoursing on the Jaw without
giving away how she would rule on
any particular case.

Ginsburg charmed committee
members Tuesday with tories of how
she overcame sex discrimination to
become the second woman.nominated
to the Supreme Court. Sheal 0
discussed a range of i ucs, including
abortion, criminal appeals and tll
eparati.on of chulilth and_~UlI.e.

She sou ht to n wer critic wh
s .d she was wrong in suggesting the
S'upfl'lme Court wemtoo far in its
1973 Roe v. Wade. ruhng thai
legalized abortion nationwid.

Ginsburg has said the decision halted
a reform trend that had already begun
in the states ..

Sen. Howard Mctzcnbaum ,
D-Ohio, questioned whether lhal
trend would have moved quickly
enough to help many women seck ing
abortion,

"Once SLaI.CS begin to change then
it Lakes a while but eventually most
of them move in the direction of
change," Ginsburg said. Butafter the
high court's ruling, abortion-right
udvOC8lCl seemed t.o relax "while the
other side had a single target to rally
again t, "he added.

Ginsburg' legalistic answer did
not h Id enators' rapt attention as
did ih 1991 fir works over law
professor Anita HiU's sexual
harassment allegation against
now-Justice Clarence Thoma',

Workers were horiug up a breach
along south SI. Louis' River Des
Peres when sandbags atop the levee
gave way along J one-milc stretch
Tuesday night ..

"Pretty soon, they were up to their
necks in water," said David Weman,
a fire baualion chief. The workers
were rescued by boat.

Police Lt. Steven Mueller said
authorities helped several p zoplc
1c.1Vetheir homes, bULh couldn 't say
how many.

The neighborhood had been under
evacuation orders since the weekend,
when 'andbags washed off the
earthen levee. Earlier Tuesday.
emergency workers with bullhorns
drove through, pleading with holdouts
to nee. .

"We're floating on this blo k. It
went real fast," Melanic Bannick
told the SL Louis Post-Di patch, The
flooding did not reach her house.

At.nightfall, some residents sat on
their porches in darkness-on streets
that were still dIY. Power and water
had been cut to the area ..A few blocks
away, worker pumped water from
streets covered with 8 to lOin hcs of
water.

The River Des Perc is a
concrete-lined storm drain that has
been flooded by Mi sissippi
backwash. .

SI. Louis was hit with drenching
rains Tuesday, and thunderstorms
were expected to soak parts of the
M idwest today,

About 900 hou ehold in the
Mnnha.ltan, Kan., area were urged to
get out Tuesday becau e of water
release from wollen lake and
re rvoirs upstream. Sandbtl~,e~
were hard a[work around IOwn. It
us again Mother Nature, and Mama
i going to win someumes," . aid
Chris LaRose, a volunteer at a
church.

•OUIS
Elsewhere, the cleanup continued.
"It smells I..ike fish, and there's

only one way to get rid of the SOlen:
bleach, Pine-Sol and lots of elbow
grease," said Dorothy McKinzie.
owner of an auto repair shop in
Davenport, Iowa. Her business was
coated with about. a quarter-in.ch of
Mississippi River bottom.

Flooding since the start of June in
the region has contributed to 3.t least
31 deaths and $10 billion in damage,
I fl 16,000 square miles offarmland
under water and damaged more than
22,000 home .

InDe Moines.cuy threat to shut.
off water customers' valves
apparcnu y stopped people from usiQg
water while the mains were filled and
pressure restored.

Officials expected to give t.he
go-ahead today to businesses to
reopen. After the water sy tem wa
knocked out July II, businesses were
barred from downtown buildings. in
part because there was no water for
fire sprmkler .

Service will be restored gradually
and conservation urged. It could be
a month before the water i safe to
drink.

In other developments:
- In Washington,a Hou e

committee approved $2.98 billion in
emergency aid for flood victims and
promised more if needed. The bill
goes t the full House on Thursday,
then to the Senate. At President
Clinton's roque t,th committee
added $500 million to the amounthe
It ked for a week ago,

- Official In New Orlean got so
many calls from - =ple asking
whether Loui ian would. be flooded
by the urging Mis i ippi lhatlhey
held new conference to ure
every' ne there's no danger becau
the lower Mis i sippi is much wid r
and d rthan wtl r--10 the north.
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Drum & bugle concert tonight
The Velvet Knights Drum and Bugle Corp of An heim,

CA., will present 11 free public concert at Whiteface Stadium
at 7 o'docklOnight. The group had a Tuesday '_h.ow .in
AI.buQu,erque. N.M .• and win have a Thur day bow in.Tulsa,

K.• and HHS band director James Macla key arranged. for
(he 128-mcmbe.r corps to make a rest stop here. The group,
composed of young people, ages 14 to 21, offered the concert
in gratitude for the rest srop, -The championship group is on
a tour that include 30 tops. -

.Rain yesterday, rs·intoday
Hereford recorded a high temperature of79 degrees at 2 p..m.

Tuesday and a.low of63 degrees at 7 a.m. Wednesday. KPAN
radio reported .43 of an inch of rain fell here yesterday. The
National Weather Service is predicting a 30 percent chance
of thunderstorm tonight, with partly cloudy kies. The low
win be in the mid-60s, with south winds at 10-15 mph. On
Thursday, the high is predicted to be around 90 degrees under
partly cloudy skies. South winds will be from lO~20 mph.

News Digest
State

AUSTIN· State orfic.ials next month will take 8. final vote on an
anti-discrimination fuiegovern1i08 insurance companies.

WASHINGTON - President Clinton says Texas' two senators aren't
helping the super collider's chances in the Senate with their oft-repeated
insistence that Congres needs lO cut more 'pending. -

, SAN ANTONIO - Auempts to portray federalprosecutors a: WashinglOn
lawyer who don't understand Texas have pervaded the inOuenee·peddling
trial of fonner congressman Alben Bustamante.

AUSTIN - Slate agencies are defending consulting contracts called
"questionable" by some House Republicans- .including one that's meant
to ensure state service meet the needs of ailing children.

DALLAS - Southwest Aidin s'luofi.IS.rose 7K percent in the April-June
quarter as lheeompany added passcngcrs.by expanding into newmatkcts
and filled more cats, the carrier has said.

HOUSTON - A man who says he beat his roommate 10 death, buried
hirr.. and then dodged police for two years ha turned himself in.

AUSTIN· Unle s official can find a way around a new state Jaw,
thousandsofTex8S veterans face losing up to $2 million in college tuition
and fed' exemption this fall .

World/Nation
WASHINGTON· Whal jf one soldier tells another he is gay? What

if he Of she marches .ina gay rights parade dressed asa tran~"VCSIii· .? rQl8D;Bl:ed
lawmiJkers say they can't figure out .if such behavior is srounds for a.
commander to investigate under President Iinion's new policy on gays
in the military, .

WAS HINGTON· Roc nl revelations about Rep. Dan ROSlenkowskj's
role in the House POSl Office scandal could c mplicate ongoing
deficit-reducuon ncgouations.

WASHINGTON - The White House has been working hard toproject
an image of a president in charge, his attention focused closely on the
nation's problems, BUI it's hard to look presidential when your helicopter
can't land on the While House lawn, Or when you have 10 live out of
your car lIunk on a visit home. .

WASH.INGlION· Tile Environrnental Protection Agency today urged
parents net to smoke in their homes and said children and non-smokers
should be protected from secondhand smoke in public places and on the
job.

WASHrNGTON . Supreme ourt nominee Ruth Bader Ginsburg is
eagerly going through her paces for an admiring 'enatc Judiciary Commitiee,
giving detailed discourses on the law without promising how she would
rule on any case.

SARAJEVO, Bosnu -Hcrzcgovina- Bosnia's prcsidenrpleads for help
1.0 save his capital, but there was no sign the United States would take
decisive action to halt a. strong Serb offcnsi ve.

Lottery winner wi,11
open second bakery

.AUSTIN (AP) • Gloria Flore is
a millionai ..re baker. Not banker,
bilker.

The 40·year·old Corpus Christi
woman says she plans to use her
earnings from a $4.S million lottery
jackpot to open a second bakery,

M . Flore became the fourth
winner from Corpu Christi this

month on Tuesday when she accepted
her first of 20 installments. -

Ms, Flores, who matched an fx
numbers in Saturday's Lotto Texas
drawing, said although she now has
millions. she will continue to w{)rk.

She said she hop s to buy a new
truck to transport merchandise to the
bakery sh manage.

".1 hope this will better our
business," she said,

State Comptroller John ShaJ1)
I' presented Ms. Aores wilha check for

about $20.0.,000.
"Something must be in the water

in Corpu Chri n.' Sharp aid. "In
the last t wo week. abou I$27 million
have been won (there)."

Other winner from Corpus Christi
in July were: Janie EHz.alde, who
shared a SSOmillion jaekpol with two
others; Gloria SOlO, who wonSI'
.mill.ion in th lottcQ' , monlhly,grand
prize drawing; and n unid'onllficd
winner who will-bar,c S~O million
from the July 141ouo dew-in •
• M . ·Iore aid she lIowCd Ihe
louery' "quick pick" computer to
select her num rs, They were: S, 9.
13, 32, 42, 45.

She jd she used \0 spend S20 per
drawing, or $40. h week, on lotto
Licket .

"I've been din II 11 1-0 and
I thoughl'tho.t I wou'ldl winl it ,one d'a.r
becau, e I h: d't:\c-d)" 'wC)n four
number. lW' ." M,. FlofC_ oid.

M-. PLre..d h ·did not'tnow
she h_d won until the (allowing day
wh n h~ ·w the num ~cf ill Ihlt
new p per. .

She will recelve_ nnu_lp.::yment.
of 22'.000 Conh n xl 19 y_ n.

,... .

Sheriff's
Report

... ,.<iI

Here are excupll rrom recent Deaf
Smithount)' Shetter Department
acLivity reports:

-- A 26-year-old male was arrested
(Of jnjury to an cldedypcr n.

.• A 23·)'ear~old male, S2-year·
old!male and B. 22.-ye o'id male were
arrested for pubUc Into~lc &jon.

•• A 37-year-oldmale warrested
for theft under 110.

_. A 45~)'ear-old male nd II 26·
y -old malt. were IITC (! _ OWL

~-A 22- __ -old maJe w am ted
( r vi laUon or DWI pro uon.

•• A 2().. _ -01& male w-· ted
forpo - -'-iono.fm Jundtllwo
ounce ..

.... A. 26-), _ :Id mle w_
lTe -ted for I'IV led 8ullt wUh
d -dly w~~==n.

- 0 vn_ Ii m repons wer-e

H sr -ford - Ir
r liV'~,law r:d
tconv ntlon
Se enJ Heref0r4 PFA . I

were rec:cnlly awarded &heLone SI.Ir
FPA DegRO during the IJ'OUp·, Ie
convcntion.

JC»en Allcm _. Trey Skiles and: I

'Wi cJohnson W Ie Pf~- led die ,
',w,ard dm. Ithe· 65th ,annual
meetin .• held-Jul)" l!~J.d in Corpus
Ch.risti.

The ..ward is Ihe highest ,honor
conferred by the . Ie sociadon. To
receive the dCirce. a student must
di pJay . \lOng leadership skms,
'complete I Supervised Agricultural
Experie ce program and demonslJalc
citizen hip nd communit), involvCi.'
ment,

The HereroJd~udents honored
were amons ei.gbl (fom here 'toal«'nd
theconvc.ntion.'

Joining &hemwere Briuncy Binder, '
Jeremy Paetzold. Erin Killingsworth, I

Stephanie Wilson and JC!lbSkiles.
Adviors for the group are Kevin

KeUey nd Bill Binder.
Among, &heconvention activities

w8sthe election of Slate FFA officers,
selecnon of the MisterlMiss Texas
FFA Team. !pre.sentaLions by guest
speaker and business meetings ..

FFA is 8 vocational organization
made up of students enrolled in
Agricultural Science and Technology
classes. Texas FFA has more than
55,000 members in nearly 950 local
chapters.

Keywane'tte' benner«. ,
Members of t'heflei1efOl1d High. ,school.Kieywaneues will seU the.se banaers to local business,
people this week for t.be, annual Town and Coun'cry Jubilee asa 'fundraiser for the gtoup ...
Information on the ba~ner is available from-the Deaf Smijh County Chamber of Commerce.
Shown with one of the banners are, from left. ayleyLockmiller, Sharnbryn Wpsont Led
Sciumbato, .Erin Spies. Mindy Salazar, ponsor Kristi Culpepper, Amy Andrews and Susan .
Rickman. -, .

Levelland man accused of killing
. . . . ..

wi!fe contessed .crlme to ',8 f:ri,end
LEVELLAND, Tcxu (AP)· A 'LO take his wifcjo the hospital, so he

man accused ofldlling hi wife by" put her in the back cf'hls pickup and
striking ber in·the head with a .glass was driving to town wh n she fell out.
ketchepboule 13 year ag cone: sod Ms. Kinney lesti led:
the crim~ t.o a friend, according to Ms. -Kinney', aid sh did not
lcsthnony at hi murder (rial. immedlutcly rep rtthc nversauon

TesUmony began Tuesday in the to pollcebecau CSllcbcl'jevcd i'.was
lriial or Thad Nippr ...Nip,l)cr, 31. is heursay and Inadmissible in court,
accu ed of .kiUing his 20·year-old IL was not untll 1'991. Lhat
wife, Denise, in. 1'980. authorities learned of ihc all gcd The murder Ilial has become the.

Authoritie-ay he hit het~itrthe- cony rsati n· after he' poke with talk of the lown.in which molt
back of her head with a 32-oun e h r brother, David Kinney. a deputy . re,sidenls had known Mrs. Nipper.
boulc of'ketehucduring anargumcnt shcrif Wi.Lh the Ho "kley ounty She was homecoming queen.
ar their trailer oUlh of L vel hind. Shcr·iJf's D panm· nt. cheerleader, and an honors Sludtnt al
Then auihcritlcs say h placed her Prosccut r~ first too lh ir a c \Yhiteface H.igh School. .
body ona road and c'lI d for help.

Nipper told authorities hi' wife
had jum.ped into HIe back of his·
ipickupas he was dri.vlill'llgl]'Wi.1Y and
Ihcn fell rrom (he baeik..

But Karen Kinney, " friend of
Nipper's since the I·t I970s,
testified to a different Lory. Ms.
Kinney said Nipper admiu d hilling
his wife.

"He told me that him and nisc
had goncgroc.ery shopping, and th y
began to fight and, stan throwing
gJOccdcs around the hou e and
arguing and lhal hc l1iicll:'cd II.IP'3
ketiChIlIpbouleand hit.her in the back
of.Lhe head," . he sald ..

Nipper then lOI'dherh wa going

HOSPITAL
Haysom, two new famU y p.r;iclice
physicians. areschedul.ed to office in
the building.

Dr, Walker will open h is practice
in Hereford on Aug. 2, and Dr.
Haysorn will begin his practice here
Oct. 4. - .

"We believe the expansion oHhe
ho pital will be an asset for the entire
community," satd Ron Rives, chief
executive officer of the hospital.

"The hO.sp.iLalneeds additional
space, and this land was the only land
which would allow the new facllhies
to be attached to the current hospital
building," added Rives.

Rives said DA Roland Saul was
asked LO seek the auorncy general's
opinion to determine the correct
procedure for the acquisition. The
opinion outlined Lhe steps the City
and Hospital .District must. follow.
The City mast conduct 8n appralsnl
t.o,determine the :fair mar:kel value: of
the land, which !be hospiull di lrict
must pay.

Also, the attorney general
indicated that a Parks & Wildlife
requirement, regarding how the land
is u ed, may anply to thetransactCoo.
Rives aid now &hat the legaHt.i.es
have been defined, a public hearing
will be scheduled by the Herefcud
City Commission.

The South Vietnamese capiLllI. of
Saigon fell to Communist force in

II Letters to the Edi'tor' II
from you ..Oood luck and o d bless.
Remember: Success i n t lh'
destination, it's the journey.

Sincerely,
Jame , Gay. ara & Orian

. Maclaskey

again lNipper loa grand jury in 1981
butg t no indicunent. The inilial
autop y found that Mr .. Nipperdied
when her head struck an immobHe
objcct. ..

But a second 3U1Qp.S)' last
September concluded she was struck
n'f'1the head whh a Mllnt o:~ject..

CL.INTON --..;.....----------~
spcndi'ng, you've ot te be agafn i
cvcrythhl. ,'" he said, "that's ju t
ab urd." , -

Asked if his support for
h igh-dollar pr j CIS in J1isslate such
as thesuper collid 'rand ~pace staLion
doc n't make his position more
dif icult te defend. Gramm rephed:
"( don't understand that ..comment.
Are you aying to me !thal becau~ I
would Uke to sec IU . CUI $2! billion
more (from lhe budget): lhat In the
rcmain.in' J.. 5 LriHion·1can't suppon
something in Te~a? ...It' a
n nne tatement. It

A poke 'man or Ms. Hutchison,
Ray Sullivan, defended her posiUon.
"]n Kay'. "ca c, she talked all
throughout the campaign of
priorit.izi,'ng spending - and the uper
.coJl"ide'r ii a hi,gh-prior~ty re_eareh

Dear .Editor:
With the recent. slow rai n ,the:D.y.·

ash and improv,ed. bu ild ing :ma.terial
mhted '101&Uher hIS! proven lO mllke PIO. 111~I'Cle.·. 18' e=,a·-It-real good ,aU-weather :road'!. The

ppUcadon. of Ilhi materlal wUl
nearly elminatc the need fora
mainlainer after a rain. Here arc excerpts (rom

When lheCiseroCountyCommL- Wedne day- Hereford Police
ioner ..CpU" confise· teded the two Department daily .activity report:

trucks. loader and cthoe from -. A juvenl:l wa charged w.ith
PrecinCt 1, it cenainly prove to me hoplifung.
thatlheydon"tw: nt.metodomyduty ~. A 27~)'eat·old . female was
,a commis.s.ioner--to build an~ artested on warrants. .
wcathcnoad- :fortht.r·urahesidents ~-.A t1-year-old :fcmale WIS
'of Ithe p!1ecincL '-rreLed for hoplifliing.

.l:re8Dy,appra:iatethedonalon ·of •. ,A 26-year.ol'd ferna~e was
'the people who made this possible. arrested on warrants.
They did this in addition ~ the taxes •• Criminal mt Melin lheamount
they pay... of$:50 wa reported in !.he 100 block

The money alee dy pent on of Hickory. in the amount aCS217 in
red.isUictinl would h ve bUll! 30 or the 200 block of Avenue F and in the
moremilesofthl all ..weatherroad. amount of 15 in lhe 400 block of
I~'- my·opinJ~-lhanh p.lrnlh8t.wiU Avenue K
finally -0 ·Uuou h Ille U.S. JusLice .•• Burglary Qt busineis in &he
:Deparunentor:Pcdera'~DllrictCoun amount of 550 w _ reported in tbe
inl Wuhin.lton will not: Icolt the 200 block ,of West Park. '
,county an)'1hJn,g.. -- Abusc· by neglect w,a reponed

:IWII.elcelCd.on lhcpromisc of in the 600 bl k oflrving .
mlki~llleffOflltobuHdimproved nCivilprobl m werereportedin

Ifor lIle r __iden of Prcc;j net 1. the -00 bloc of North 2j Mile
Due 10 die lack of cooper lien Crom .Avenue and in the 300 block of l
CunCountyComm -ione _Coun. Fifth.'
Ihav_ beenhiDderedin:fuJrH~ingmy. •• Retkle driving WB5 reponed
dud I...~. them_ omm·_Joner· in Iht,600 block of Irving.
of Prccllltc.( 1. ".. ~. A sault Vi reported in the 400

,Haro' D.' mit: block 0:£ Witherspoon. . '
.••. Dom tic dillurbance w

reponed In the '100 block of
Hermosillo.

h BtUlllfY oC mOlOr vehicle in
lhamount oC 168 w reponed in
the 100 block of Wi t .

~. iveciuuionl i -.There
w~ 0 - minor cident and one
v hiele fire

:projc(:l Lhat' ..impDnant for lCchnOlogi~
cal development 8'n4 Ltle (uture."
Sulllvan sard,

ramm' tance is drawing
Democratic cr.iticism,elsewhere. Last
week, former Democraticpresidenti8I
candidate Paul nOng8S lOOk the
Texan on in 8. Washington speech.

"I w.onl La make'it hazardoUl to
his political health to go to New
Uum,psbii"e saying 'No ne·w w'es.
Balance the budget .. Cut spending.
And, by the way. I'm :(or i(he space
uauon and the. supereonducUng super

collider down in Texas," said
Tsongas, who is a co.Co~nder of the "
Concord Coaliuon, a bi~san group
focused on deficit reduction.

"If he campaigns that way, I want
him 10 rUB into 8.buzz saw," Tsonga!
said.

Oramm replied. or his former Senate
colleague: "T: onga~ is a.person lhat
when he was in the Senate voted for
every w. increase and every spendin,
Increase,'"

Most ore throat are caused by
virus . They are usually uncompli.
cated, last only a few days, ,and can
be relieved temporarily without
prescri.ption medication.

lame Monroe. the fifth president
of the Uniled StaleS. w~ born in 1.758
in We~tmorcland Count.y. Va.

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN 80 PlTAL
Alexandra Chapoy, Carole Bllilon.

Maria M. Gareia.-Maria Inca Jaime,
tdi:nnic L.Johnston Adelina LosolJa.
I II Mamqucz.

Erma D. Murphey. Anibel Nieto.
Inr. Girl Ri •Pauicia RioI,JaqueUnI
Kay Taylor.

Inf. BO)" Trevino, Naomi Trevino" .
Doyle O. ~net. .

.... IPN.... ., .........-........,.. ..,........ .,~"..........
J ............. n.MII. ..............~~~n.~...._~__~
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,'1 "AnnLanders Senior Citizens- - -

.: .... -

OF.AR AN LANDERS: You and "heahh care workers delOC1,
recently published a, leuer (mm 3. diagnose and l1Cal major depression
WOm3!l1 who describcdi herself ai' in. dlcir patients. The e guidelines
joyless. uselc ,friendless, hopeless include a brochure, developed to help
and "sick and tired of being tick and people with dcpr, ion as well as
tired," YOtl'co.rr ....cLly r .pticd that, she family and friends, ihar explains
sound d clini ally dcpre sed and symptoms and ucauneu options.
emphasized, "TI1Cro i help for yuu, For a frcc copy, send a postcard lO
but you must seek iL" 'DepressionGuiclelines, Dept. AI,P.O.

Depre sion i a seriou .di abltng BoxRS47,SilverSpring,Md,20907.~
I, edic:dd.isofder'thIlLllffectsapproxi- -A John RII~h. ,M.D., panel chalr,
'JUliet)' one ineight adults. This means Dcpr ssion in PrimarY Care: Diagnosis
about;11 million people each year. and Treatment, Agency ror J-!:ealth
Clini¢all deprcS ionis not Idle "bluest '!,Irc Policy l.!Rd.Research.
nor is It due topersonal weaknesS or I)I<:J\'RRE~DERS:Thi booklet
moral defect, It exisL<; in men and contains -agold mine of information.
wo.mcoofal!lro .ial,cthnic ..oouca\ion- ' I urge anyone who feels depressed,
al, social, income and age group . Yet joyless, Irlcndiess and sick and tired
today. only one out of three people of being sick. and tired to send for it.

" with dcprc!\sinn is dlugnoscd and I!Icould change your life, Remember,
treated correctly. TIlL is a tragedy, it's free.
becauseonce idemified, depression DEAR A N LANDI-;R .; A eouplc
almost alway. can be trcal.Cd of years'ago, I wrotcto you about my
successfully, lther with medication, husband's 0 lee affairs. You advjsed Re- s,·d-en- ,. nonored
psycl1mbcrnpy or a combinanon of me to havca'serious~lk whh him and ' . ',' -' '.1 '
both, Must people recover within a few get' profcsslonat counseling, My , Inez Vititow celebrated her 85th birthday Sunday, July 11, with

, Il)(;mhs. . .. . . .'. husban~said r wasrncnrally unstable. friends and family. A party washosted by herdaughters, Nelda
111C u.S.,IPubhc llealth ScrviIC:c' and 1J111lgs went _bad 1.0 worse. be f'Heref d -dM' B- fO) - M . V' .

Agency for HC111(hCare Polic~ ~nd ~if'lal!'y. [worked u~Llmgc l file, -orten rry Q iereron an _ary r-own 0 Ion.. ~-'. mrow
l~cscrll'Chrccmly rei . sed new cllmcal for divorce. '. was also honored by members of the Golden Kiwanis Iub,
guide-lin Sun cI ,prcssi~mdcvc,lo~~' by My-tllJsband! isa veryl(xlwcrful man She h'1S served lunch at. their meetings for five years,
a nan l ofcxpcns to help physicians becauseorhls.job.andhecanbe vcry ,

iJ'!limidaLing.1llcjudgc wusa female, .__ - --.....;..------~--..----------.o._-
arid Ilbis is what .~gOl:.
, .No cttild custody,

Alimony until I remarry (if!do so) ..
I{alr of'the proceeds of our home

when it is sold.
I must move ,out of the house in

four monLh ,and if it is not sold, I am hrcc n w officer' were installed
obligated to pay for half of th when members of the Ladies
mortg~e umU a sale is ,ma~e. Auxiliary to Rey Wederbrook VFW

My advice to women in my Post 4R 11\ met in regular ssion
situation is 'Lh~S.:S'A;Y\yl~. THE' reccmly. President Linda Duunn
REP1lLEe ve~~~es:ltuauon !Islo~_f.' presided,
Almostalways,n sbeucrthanceanng , oris Wilson, pa t president.
your '!fe. apart and ~nding u:p alone ,. illsLa.llcd Ithe foUowing: .Ruth
fi!1ancially wrce~:and miserable. 'SLCLhcm, chaplain.. Terryc Rhyne,
Sign me~-Coral Spnngs, Fla. two-year trustee; and Erma Murphey~

t hreci-year 'trlllstee. .,
Minutes were read endcorrected,

the tr usurer' report given aJ)d bill ,
pr,cscmcd and paId.

Belly Bogg reported on the lap
robes and bib pre entcd LO Hereford
,arc Center. ' ' "

Secret-pals were revealed and il
WIIS dedded to draw names for new,
seer 'l pals at a lister dale.

Thc 'next meeting wi II be held at
7:~U p,.ro. Aug. 2,prcpededby a salad
supper tu 6:39 p.m. ...

A salad upper preceded (he
meeting. Tho c pre. ern were Beuy
Bog I • Dori' orrin, linda Dutton.

cxerci 'CS,

TUESDAY-Slrelch and Hcxibility
10-10:45 1I.m.. water exercise.
B hone hearing 1-4 p.rn,

W'DNESOA,Y-SI.rc'U!h and
flex ibility 10·10:45 a.rn. ceramics 1:30 .
p.rn., wat r excrci cs,

LUNCH MENU

THUR~DAY.SaUsbury· leak,
baked pouuoes. 'seasoned pinaCh,
perfecljon salad, fruilCockLail cake,

FRIDAY-Tuna or chicken salad
ontcuuce leaf, m-acaroni salad. baked
beans, onmsc gelatin with cwiol:S and
pineapple salad, fresh fruit.
, MONDAY-Mexican stack. refried
berms. Spallli,sh rice, salad fixings.
peaches and c _okies, [0 iados.
. TUESDAY-Chicken ried sLCak
with gravy, mashedpotatoes, ll.aUari
green bean, tossed salad, fruited
pudding. .
, WEONESDAY·Roaslturkcy with
gravy, rice pilaf, buttered carrots.
'green beans.cranberry s,clalin'salad.
ice cream.

W YORK (AP) - Rilih Lim~
conservauve Republican, talk' how'
host and - according tothe readers of
Maa magusine ~ ilhe celebrity most
de erving or unnece sary root canal '
work,

The Clinton-basher was cited by
more Mad readersthan an,yonc else.
when' lhey were asked, "I f)ou could
perferm un~SS<If)'ropt canalon any
celebrity. wh would you choose and

. why?" ,
The-re ttllS, Imblished In Mad"s

up oming October issue. had
loud-mouth ,comedianGilben.GoufriOO
asrunner-up. The saccharine- wcct
Barney the Din saur was third. Euct
vote -totals were n01 released.

A Umbaugh voter wrote in,
.. Anyone arrogant enough to wrilea
book-titled ''{~c Way Thing Ought
to Be' deserves. it unanae Ihellted."

" A. 'TI\fn'.I.E

T HUR DAY- S rrc tch and
f1c)lIibi.lily 10·10:45 a.m., oil pDinl.ing
9·11 a.m. and l p.rn., choir lp.m.,
bicdlda)' social 6:30 p.m.

RIDAY-Line dane,e9:45·11 a.m.,
WaLer exercises. ,

MONDAY-Line dance s-u a.m,
dcvouonal 12:45, p.m., water

.A.O. THOMPSO A8STRAC'T'
,COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner ,
Abstr,acts Tine Insurance IEscrow I !

. ·P.O. Box 73242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across, from Courthouse,

Lovely nails
'will flower

~ . " .,

Addltional officers instaued
at Ladles Auxiliary meeting

this season Marl.e G hecn, .sie MaIlin, Erma
Murphey, ~ rrye Rhyne. Ruth
SlClllcm and oris Wilson.

This season's bctluty buzz i all
abou[,:indi.viduality and the choices we '
endless. Color range Irom sheer Lo
shimmery but no mallCf the ch icc, the
fimll mix r,encClS ,3 vcry per: onal
pcrspcctl v~, ,
, Nails Lake center !age-and thcgood

IlCW~ ,is.that gel~n.g an~ '~ceping t!tc_m, D'EA.R, cs. At the risk ,of baring .
looking great easier than ever. millions of readers to death. I will
C~mpanies u~e _ S18te.Of6lhc-~_n - .repeat. the Ann Landers t:Omlula ro.r
leChnolo~y10 c~te 00",,: J)fOOUCIS thai. women Who omin unhappy maniagcs.
make ~ ~m,lng a~lDch.herc.~~ Ask yOurself this qU~lion~ Are yo~

me tIP that. wall help yours home. better ,off WITH him Of WI.THOUT
-:ProlCCl nail from ch)Ofine and dry him?

heal with .11 sunny nail enamel shadC-' Apparently in yourcllSC, you were
ebaf s t.ol,uncand: ;to~aldehyde fr~ beuer off WHH him•.but mi-',is not
(form,aldehydC can trigger an anergiC true in every instance. No w man
rcacuo~!), _'. . _ , '. should Lay with I.l man wbo is

·MOIstl.lrlzc cuticles ~ady,ani uy involvoo with drugs or ,who is
a on c a week ht;lt I!. treatment. phyically violent. She could end up
Revl n's new Cuticle T.L. . d dead.·
both,' whih V,itumin, III and sooLhing On lhe, other hand. a woman who
botani als tor s Iter, IUOrc upplc and hu no madcclable'lcilts and f ur
healthy-looking cuticle. . . children, under 10 .ltould not lrush to

-Walk barefoot on ime bene h. Not divorce court because her husband
only is it groat cxcrci'!C, ,the sl ughing . d n't pa.y enough;--a-ucnlion to her.
il. uon of the sand WI,n help wear off Whal'.uI1cHrudulbaut.pol. cocaine,
dead s~ill and cal!ou 'os! LSD, pcp, crack, "peed and downer '1

-nll~,weak nails need. to g t ,?ugh. "The Lowdown on Dope" has up-to-
Usc n:HI cmlm~1 and mIll care Itc.ms lhc.minuz infonnalion on drugs. Send
that u. c the . sen c of slI~ng.lhemng a scJf-addn~ssed. long, business-size
1.0 fo.rtify nails from the inside and cnvelope.aooacheckormoneyorder

. ~rdni, the OUl'ii:deo_, . , ' for 53.6,' (illis blCludes po tige and
-An at·hom mam, orod ~ t have handHng) to: Lowdown, c/o Ann

itO lake all day. !?day .prod~c l:S ap,pl y Landers, P.o.. Box 1'.S62.Chieago.Il].
easier, dry qUicker. Top ~Ith one of 606J 1'()S62.
the new peed-dryer which protects '
enamel fin.i hand adds a high.lulre
finish.

LOll 10
1n,IDaysl

If mon y i your hope for
,ind pendencc you wiU never have it.
The only real ecurity that ajnancan
h vc in this wortd i a reserve 0.
knowledge, experienceand "bility.

Th Boy Scouts of America wa
fuundcd on Feb. 8, 191.0 .

With the T-'[.ITER' Diet Plan
.After fell:!ingll tree, avoid pinching

'he aw in any fallen trunk Lhatis
under tension. To.do [hi, " make the
rir l cut one-third the way into the
uee on the idccpposhe me ten ion.
The"" finish the cutoll'the side under ,
tension.

u......AUNatwrol ",.,...,.,.,..

Lemo~.tLIFELINE'
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RULES: 1') 30 days notice required to reserve rooms. 2) Some restrictions and blackout. periods may apply on travel dates. '3)
AUvacations lrequire a $25"ee upon lmakingl reservations. This fee is refunded by the hOtel~4) Hoteli inciudes,lodgingfor.2 adults ,

I and children in one room. 5) You may 'enter the "Fabulous Getways~ contest as often as you like. 8) No purchase necessary.
, ,7)You must be at least leyears old. 8) EntlY blanks a availabfe at;participating :merchants,and through ads Iln,the,Hereford Brand. '
,8lWinners will be announced July 25th in the Hereford Brand~'11) Neither these merchants~· northe Hereford 'Brand. shall be
liable, eithe~financialty or otherwise, forany damages or clai ":l5 that may occur asa resl:'1t¢these awards,. 1,2)~ripsdc?not i~ude I

',airfare, o:rtravel costs to and from destinations. ' " . . ' , ' , .' ,

, .----~----.,.
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I~---------~-----------~~-----~------..

Mr. Pibb, D-.t iPi'bb',
Spri'te, .DI t

'I :Splri'te .
3 Liter

- 9512lJ2DOZEN

o ,I
I
I
I

315 E.' Park Ave
364·3114

CONVENIENCE AT
--.....;.~~ YOUR NGERTJP I

CONSUMER'S 'SEL

• N.
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4 Daysl3 Nig .ts For Two In

, '

.. SAN ANTONIO ,. ." \

-»

• De,luxel,Qccommodatio,ns for two adults at the Radis80n Market ,Square. • Welcome
;split o.fchampagn.e • First moming continental breakfast for two '. ;Complimentary' '

, Boat--Ride for two on the Riverlake • Daily two--for~Qnegreens reel at Pecan Valley
Golf Club" Children occupY:ing same room as parents stay free.

DURANGO
• Delu:x,ea~mmodatioD:s for two adults at th.e Holiday .Inn Durango. • Welcome:,
split, o~champagne '. First morning continental breakf8:st.for 'two' ,C.hildreD occu..

. pying same room 8S parentssta.y free.
. '

. NEW ORLEANS
• Deluxe accommodations. for two adults at The Clarion Hotel • Complimentary
shuttle to the French Quarter • Two complimenwry coupons for beignets&: Coffee

. at cate du.Monda '. Complimentary greens feei, for two ,adulteand. two children at
WiUowdale Country Club '. ChUdren occupyiQl':&ame 'ro.o~u~Dti. ,Ita, &ee,.

(i.
Radisson

Market Squ~re' .

,.
~.

'GOLf~

Clarion lIotel
~~

. Willowtlale
Coun:try Cfu6

·CIDC
,
t

. .
" --,,_'__ '_"_' __ ' '_'.'

I
I
I

42tH ~.AT'FlM.I ... 4111D.HouRs:Q3)A.~ ·,op....MOH.. FR. .9;3D.ul.&IOP .....MT, II,I,., '

.------------~---11 NInw REGISTER HERE!
!I '...=--'-----I ~1IvIIH17I .'I ~"',vw-p------

•II

___ 1 '1_1_. __ '__ •

1009 WEST PMlK AVE 1.-
, .

HEREFORD, TEXAS,
(806)~142& I

I
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I
I

.----------------I, JlBGJBfBB BBRE!INIIM· _

,- AdIIr •••.. -.,....~ __
PboMIICIl)8IZIp----:--~--

I . -,
I
I
II
III
:F,reeLo~g D,ist~~~~Calis to 5 State ~rea ...
• XITCelluJarlS DOW ofl'ennl~tscustomers REE Long DI lance
• calls to Colorado. Kansas, New Mexico, O.ldahoma.and Texas
Ifrom XIT'. SIX COUNTY 'HOME SERVICE AREA •._------------------------

-\: r I r .:IllI L II' ~uu H H II1Cl\" "\J I~\\,r "
( .~til i 11~ ~; l' ()11l' ... l' I'fl'C l i \ l' J u n L\ ~" t



.drY to join Ring of

Aikman is far ahead of rehab pace I BUICK SPECIALS
:1992 Buick ,Park Ave .. 4 dr:allver $1u.;;IJl~u!.
1992 Buick Skylark 4 dr.• white $1
1,992Buick ILeSabIl8 4 dr.t !bi'ue $1~..-....:,..~
1992 Buick Roadmaster Ltd allver $1".",,,-,_
1990 Buick Skyl'ark4 dr~'whlte~ : : $6J950'
1990 Buick Park Ave $10,9()O
11987IBuick LeSabre' 4'd'r"whltsm , ·..... $5,500
1986 Buick LeSabre 4 dr. red ~ .. $4,700
1'993 Buick IR'eg&'12 dr. White $13,9001

PONT.IAC SP,ECIALS
1992 Gran~ AM 4 dr. white : "'$11,300
11992Pontiac SUnblrd 4 ,dr. Iblue : $fI,9OO
1992 Pontiac Sunblrd 4 dr. teal $8,SOO
'1992 Ponl,tac Sunbfrdi4 dr. 'white : : $8,500
1992 Bonneville 4 dr. white \ _ $15,SOO
1,988.Pon,tiac Grand Prix. 2 dr. white "' ~ ,$6"950'1
1993 Pontiac Grand Prix 4 dr. white $13,700
11988Pontiac 4 dr. white $6,900

. .

McGriffhas.f~erydebut w'ith
in his third at-bat. sending Rene U1reeminorJeagllers. Though Atlanm, They won't have the pressure of
Arocha's f11':11 pitcho£ Ithe sixth still trails San Franc:isco

c
by nine thinking they'll! have lOdo :ilall."

inning 407 feel overthe eemer-fleld game. in the NL West, St .. Loui DavidJusLicescoredthego~ahead
wan. - . . manager Joe Torre (eels the newest run in the eighth from second when

The homer - his 19lh of the year Brave will have an effecl on the race. Rhcal CormIer (5~6) bobbled Terry
. capped a five-run ra~!yand. the lOt think he'll (MeGrim make ~ . Pendleton'ssacrificebuntandlhrew
B~ves added thn~~run. In lheelghth big difference.," TOffe said. .~i':Us wildl.y LOfir;st..JuSlice had opcnedthe.
to ~~r~tSt.tOQI~,8.5•. _.._ . presence will take a lot of pre ure inni~gwjtha ingleandlook second

Wuh the fire and drIVIng, from off everybody trying 10Can)' Lheload. (See NL ROUNDUP" Pa,ge 7)
Tampa - what. a da,)' ~ .1need some -
loop," aid McGriff. who had ~--------.

arrived in .Atlanta earllerin the day.

Col'tsacq'u'ir~ Maj~owski;
'C'ar'ds;~1,Ros,e"nbach retlres

By JAIM A.RON
A- od tedl Pr __Wrlwr

IRVING, Tex (AP) •There they
were, sealcdidc-by-side wilhlhC
'. tadium bottI! have domlnaCed Shining

. in the background.
Tom Landry andlerry Jones. Jerry

· Jones ,and! Tom Landry. .
Eilher way. they're an odd couple.
BuL on Tuesday they seemeda.

chummy as, we'lj,oldacquain&anoes.
Still, it. didn't mauer. Tom Landry
had come: back home to ~cxas
Stadium and'wa ;r,eady to acceptt'he
.DaJlasCowboy' greatest honor. even
jf it was comin.s from the gu.y who
canned him ..

BOlh men sm iled wide as LandrY
IlinaUyacce,plc;dJones'longslanding
offer to join the team '5' Ring of
Honor, a delay many thought.was
caused by d1(~coachl's Ibillerncs .o:ver
his abrupt dismissal in .February
'1989:. .

"You know. there'sa 101 of
controversy lllat' come 'acres my

· ~esk lover lhe Ring of Honor. ,Ijust
want you to know that .. : it wa_ never
a problem with any feeling that I had
lowards the new managem-ent and l~
root'baUteam/' Lan-dry said,the
qui.vcr in his voice beginning lO

· subside'but thc'swealon his upper lip

By D'I~NN.EH~FREEMAN
AP Sport Writer

AUSTIN (AP) .- The ban was
wo'bbl.yondove.rlhrown so the
receiver had to make a lunging
one-handed catch ..

No this wasn't AU-Pro Michael
Irvin with theacrebatic, fingertip
gra.b. hwas inJured Troy Aikman.
who doesn't aci like he hid blClc
surgcry on l~nc19.. .. .: .

AikmaDI 1- 0 far ahead lof his'
expected rehabiJIlationp.ace tM.t he
h - coach Jimmy Johnson shaking hjs
head and dOC:LOrs 'worried the·
Cowboy Super BowJ.MVP is going
LOO far too fast.

"'Re"1 :amazed me," '·oItnson. .:_.
"He's looting really good."

The anlSy .Aikman .alread,), ha set
a tentative dale for his playing

·comeback. Il's Aug, 21 against the

By MICHAEL .FLAM
,ii\s5oc::,iatedPr' _ Wr,lter

First there was • fire. Then there
was a blasL. So went the AtJanl8 debut
of FRd M,cOrirf.
,'McGriff's.ranl appearance ina

Bra.'VCS j~fSCy was delayed Tuesday
when 31 fire brolceoul in

· .Atlanl.a~Fulton.CoUnty Stadium 90
minutes bdore the Braves were to
playtheSL Louis Cardlnal·. Thefue

.....wasputout4S minule_ aflCril began
but Ithe 7.:40 p.m. EDT star. was
pushed back L09:38 p.m.

McGriff, wearing No. 27, playing
.rll' t base and boU.illl Counh, home.red

By The;\\s oclilled Pr.e
A "M' ile"landCd in MinoesoIa.

a Majik act reappeared in Indiana~
Ii and a Cardinal said he wants to be
a cowboy.

Si.sniog and i~jurie o~ceagain
proVided. the· bulk of Ithe news
Tue day from training camp· •bUI !he

urplri:si,og ,lory o.f Timm
Ro~n'bach's IpPUtnt r.eliremenl WII;S
easily the mosl mt.eretlin.NFL tidbit
o fat ,hi. summer. .

ROJenbac:h.·once one of the mott
:promisina quarter'bacb in Ihe .league,
apparently intendJ'llDQuil the Phoen.iK
Cardina1s to raile bulf. and catdcand
work: part-Ii me .. 8wf-roperon &he.
pro' rodeocircuir.

"Re likes the du r of the rodeo
arene, the cI:ma.uderic,.··
Rosenbach's .agent. (lary Wicbard,
aid Tile day.

R enbach IlOOk ,every . nap for
Phocnht in 1990. then mi•• the

·1991 Iea.oo with • lorn knee
,Upmenl.:Hc·,Rtumcdlalt --- ,bill
w injured twice nd lOll the job 10
ehtJ Chandler.

Dr. Milton
Ad--

onor
Ull glistening. This lime, Landry was ready to • decided togo into lheRingofHonor.

"Thosepcop!e·who,know mcbc.st,. conslderlhe Invitation. Re Ithought I'Ube there that day for sure."
you know &hal when I turn a comer, about what it would mean to hi .Landry. 68, dermilCly has a resume
I don't think abom yesterday. When family. his former players and the worthy' of the honor'. He' the NFL's
I' .stepped down, :from 'the Cowboys, :fans. finany. it all made sense. third.all-time-winningesl coach at
I moved right on to something else.' Yes, he'd do It.He'd let them put 270-178-6. reached the Super Bowl

.For Landry, it wasn.' , just his,name where it belonged. along the five timesand went home a winner
. emeihlng,' I:t was ,everything from stadium's 'walls 'between the upper twice, In 1990. he'was inducLCdinto
corpor8lcboardsIDapriviLebusines and lower decksnext to seven o(the the Pro Football Hall of Fame.
with his on. There also was the greats. that. he coacned; Dab Lilly, . Landry, who began his career as
DaUas SporlS Commi sien, a busy Don Meredith. Don Perkins, Chuck .a playcrand later a coach for the New
public peaking agenda. teJevi ion Howley, Mel Renfro, Roger Staubach York Giants, will be honored Nov. 7
commercial. and plenty of chari.yond Lee Roy Jordan.. - , . . . when hi I.WO former team3 meet It
work especially wfth the Fellowship '~L hould go In because the fans Tex.as Stadium. Landry said that will .
of Chri tian Athletes. are whal made us what we are an.d the make the day even morc special,

,Lundr)' 'said 'je was 'lhl:U busy players; ...p there in Ithe Ring ofHonores)X:Cially since his fonnerplayetlll1d
·schedule and not any harsh feeljngs are the ones that put me there." . assistant Dan Reeves now coaches the
10wardJQne.slhatkepthim,ouloflhe Landry said, "I think it would .be Giants.
ring and away from Texas Stadium ifoolf h for me to .say I'm not gQing 9uteven rel:uming to the stadium
until Tuesday.. , LOgo Into tJfat Ring of Honor," Tuesday to publicly accept the honor

Part of the reason Landry ·has SeveralolherCowboy.sgreatsalso was a special day (or Landry.
avoided Cowboys games, he said, was were glad LO see landry accept the "When you come in here. you start.
the fear of being mobbed by fans. bo~<?r•. _, .. _ . .. thinking about the great games that
Plus~ he jQked, he would've had to 'Ham. tx:m.g!n.the,Rmg,~nlono(, wepJa;yed here," Landry said. "That's
buy a tickel. "I didn't deserve any ~_llCe,og~.lsanolher ,sPCCialmoment the feeling you get when you come
more than that," he aid. In the hls~ory_._of,the Dal~as Cow- back .in: Roger Staubach against

. Tuesday's unl.ikely reunion tame boys," ~~ld ;former .runmng back Washington:in the East.minute.Whcn
about because of another unlikely Tony DOl'sett. you think abouuhose grear games. it
gathedng in May. A golhoumament Added Tex Schramm, the former thrills you alot,"
brought IOgether Jones, Landry and learn pre:sidcnt and, general manager Mo.re· thlriUs: and sltolls down
Cowboys coach Jimmy.Johnsonand· who gave Landry the players he mem ry lane can be expected Nov:
th~RingofHonorq"estioncameup forged his career around, Said,"1 7.. .
again; .. . • lhipk ie's iremendous that Tom has Finally.

Houston Oilers in the Alamodorne, ticking bomb ..
He' working like everyone forgot "It had been wearing down over

he threw (our touchdown passes in a iJcriod ofycar.und when I did tho e
the S'IlperBowl alld got $50.,000 . squats Wil~ the' weights it pushed
in tam cash for saying "I'm going to things over the edge," he said. "AI.'
DI~qeyland." fii~st I thought she prob:lcm was

Earl'y in the morning he's up, muscular ..BUl it urc wasn·t. (Tight.
praclicinghi 'backpedal in a harness end) Jay Novacek had Lhis same.
and tossing a medicine ball. The operation four years ago and he seems
harnell helps Aikman rebuild his fine. J dOD', wamkmg-tcrm problems-
back mu~les. because I want a normal life afler [

Tlhen he"s out on the ficld making gel. out of fQotbali. '"
longer passes each day. He's air ....dy - Aikman i a picture of impatience
up lO 30 yard with 3li8ht piral..allhe Cowboys training camp at st.
Worried IlIrainer:scaution him not to Edward's University, - where rhe
cut loose with SO yard throws, _ boredom oftwo-a-day practices drags

II I can throw the ban 30lo 35 on .
yardlno pt~," Aikman said'. . "'fru~ltatinl'" 'he aid"'lt'
"The back feels good, Every day in frustratlng."
my rehab .1 do more. " Aikman hopes to bc,gin practiCing

Aikman said he had feared . the with the learn following a London
herniated disc in hi back wasa exhibitiongJlmeagainstDe1toitAug.

8. He'll be in Calilcrniaworking out
under the watchful cycoflhedoctorT

who operated on htm..
. "There' been no pain so I'm

encouraged," he said. '.'Iplan to play
in !lhe last pr'4J.scasongamc and
p sibly the one before that."

What drive Aikman is his
cxperlence IWO years ago when he
was injured arid Steve Beuerlein took
control. o( the learn in the playoffs.

"Wa'lching omeone else
quarterback ihi team isn't fun for
me," Aikm'ln said.

Aikman then took off to run on a
treadmill.

Run, l1r'oy, run.
He eeprunning until he' out

on the Id with the team in RFK
Sla4ium on: Sept: 6, starting agalast
the Wa hington Redskins.

"]'11 be there ." he said.

The Brave became the beneficia-
ries of San .Diego·s salary purge when
'tlley acquirm McGriff .sunday for

1-10x13 99c' .Deposit
$11.'00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$1199
- WE USE

KOCAK PAP~R

(W,II PhOto'

1· 8.x10
2·. 5)(7
.2· 3)(5

1'6· King Size Wal:lets
8~ Regutar Size Wallets,

The Cardinals also added
quanerback Steve Beuerlein in the
offseason.

Phoenjl coach Joe BugeJ said he .
hasn"t heard from Rosenbach since
,the end of last season, so Ithe
quanerback"sexactplans were newt
to him.

Rosenbach was :lown $1.1 I

million this season, and Wichard also
;Ioldhjlm 'he could ge, as much as,$15:

(Set NfL· RO'!NDUP, P.,e 10)

.AT

AIQIIeNWI"
NORTH GATE PLAZA

IFRI.'a SAT., ..JULY 23U.
8:30 A.M.. • 1:00 P.M.

Group charge
.. per......,

.Booster 'scramble 'I Thursday
The Whiteface BooslerClubOolfScramble will be playcd.Thl.ll'sday, II'

starting at 5:30 p.m., at Pitman Municipal Golf Course.
Hot dogs and refre hments will follow the nlne-hole scramble. Free

membership. for Ithe booster clubwil'l be gi,venaW.llY as close t-to-th~p.in
and longe t-drivc prizes. .

To enter the cramble, call .u.e Pitman pro shop at 364-2782. Entry
fee i $1 S per player. Proceeds go 'to the Whi,lefa~ .B'oosterClub. which
supports all ~ereford High School athtetics. ."

The local Oldsmobile Scramble,
where a hole-in-one could win )"ou
a Dew car. will be held Sunday at
Pitman Municipal Golf' Course .:
Teams cOIJI~qUldiCy ror the sectional

. scramble. 'which could' Lead to the
national ·scramble.

. The entry fee Is $35 per person,
not including green fee and cart, The
cotty fee includes extras. including
a dozen Top Flite Tour baUs and a
barbecue dinner after the toumament,
In addition; :lhe(lIst ,soifer who, aces
No. at Pitman wins a 1993
Oldsmobile. . --

The guidelines for forming a rOUf'
man team are based on the special
Oldsmobile Scramble Handicap
System. It ensures thal.no one team
has too big of an advantage.
Funhermore at least two o( the team
members must have Pilmanas their.
home course.

For mOIlC information Oil: the
handicapping system or any other
aspect of the scramble, or to sign up'
for lhe seramble, call the Pitmanpro
shop at. 364-2782. The deadline (or
entry is noon .Friday.

P:LVMOUTH DODGE SPECIALS
--88 - h V-- E- ·$795019 Plymout oyager L _ Blue .
1988 Grand caravan Whlte ..~ m $7950
1992 PI'ymouth Voy~ger white/gray lnte~\ ; $15,.950

! 1993 Dodge Grand'Caravan blue S17,950
1993 Plymouth Acclaim 4 dr ••red 510,750
1992' IDodge Shadow 4 dr., white $7',500
1987 Dodge 600 4·dr., red $4,950'
1989 Dodge ,Dynasty 4 dr., 't blue :..:$6,950

TRUCK PECIAL~
: 985 Dodge iRamcharge.r red ~ $6,400
1978 Chev PU 4 dr. black $3,995
1984.Jeep' Cherokee 4 dr. 4)(4 $4J95O I

1989 Ford PU lariat XLT Red'gray $7,500
1'990- . C:-h S·1'O PU' SWB . -, .. -- --- '$5' 950_ __8V !_ - wNta ..iiIi II!!:~I•• ' •• ~i!!.~ililj ••• "'~ •• .!!I. _ I

, 11161;)odge Wrecker' $2,950
1984 Br·CMlco U•...blue $3.,950
1978 GMC Conversion Van $3,950
1'1992MHsublahllPU black $8·,900
1985 Ford SuP-cab blue " :. $4,950
1_ 'Ford PU feCi CIJ8tOm ItII •• -' u.~ ~.j..~t !! j ••• n~·~•••• ,SISO
1988 GMC Suburban wh ~ ~u.. ~ ~n.nt .. n~~.n 10,500
1988 ett.v PU ,')(4 white ,950'

OJllle ......1N1

MOdallY·' Prtdal'
II:.~ 12:00 1;()()"S:oo

PrlHnt tht. ad'to photog, ph.,
It tim of Iluing "rlcllv 4
lJetr" 3 x 6'. with purcha •• of
you,p ....

1988 Dodge PU 3(4· ,red ; .$5,250
1978 Cilev Suburban broINn $2,950
1 Jeep O,.,d W8gOII'Ie8I' $5.950
1993 GMC Jimmy 4x4 4 dr. whle 17,800
1890 GMC Jimmy V1800, wh I.......................... 1&.ulUV



't-hltter put
Tbt HerrerOI'd .1'-- d--Wednnda"Jul, ZI" 1,,-3- 7

McDo'nald'

NL,R,O'UNDUP----------~--
'when righlfielder Marie' Whiten . same lime. Belcher (9~5) ga.ve up .
fumbled the ball.. three runs, ov~r 6 1-3 innings.

Marie Wohlers (4-0) earned the Chris Sabo drove in three runs
. victory with one scoreless inning of with a bases-loaded .single and a

relief and Milce StantQli pitched a double. and Jerry Spradlin allowed
perfect ninth for his 26th save. one hit in the final 2 1-3 innings for

his second save,
--Mit, Moraan (7 -lO)gave'up four

runs on seven hits in 2 2-3 innings.

By Tbe AIIOCIaIed Pr
There', a new leader in &he

American LeaJUe East - .for now.
The Baltimore Orioles belt the

Kansas City Royals. 7..o. Tuesday
night a1Camden Yards to .lip inro the
top , pot. by one-half gam~ Ihead 01
New YOl.II:. and Toronto., BO.lOn is
onl)' 111/2 games. out and,'fifth~place

. Dello,il trails by two ..
, It.'s close in the Wctt,IOO. Chicago

leadssecond~place_ Texas 'by two
games ~nd Kansas City by four.

Ben McDonald pilChed hi. tint
career one-hitter and Harold Baine.
homered and drove .in three runs .fOI'
abe Orioles. The Orioles' seventh

Giants 8, Expos 3
Toe hitting of Darren Lewi.' and

. Ibe p~hing ofB.m Swift helped San
Prancisco extend Montreal's 100ing
skeat: to 'lhru pmes. Lewis hit a
two-run homer. had threehitl and
scored four runs as hoat San
Franciso's lead in theNL ~estslayed
at nine game . .

Swift(13-S) held the Expos hitless
until the fifth innina when he allowed
singles to. Moisea Alou and Sean
Berry. Swift worked 6 2·3 innings.
,allowing seven hits and 'th.runs.

,.Expos sWeet Dennis 'Martinez (lQ..1),
pitched s ~·3 innings. allowing nine
hitsandscyeil runs.
Red - 8, Cu'bs 3

Tim Belcher (9-5) ended visiting
Chicago's fivc-game winninl'creak
and exrended his own hot stteak at the

0' on top ofAL Ea t
'off Cal Eldred (10-10). giving the inthrecday helpedtheYlDkeel1Ib (6-6)t.abatieandliltedMinnesora
Rugen their ei&hth viccory ill their a S~ lead afaerfive iooinl'. over DelrOital Tiger Stadium. Cec::il
IUllO gUlCl. DavcFlemilli (6-I)woiMlillb.th Fielder bit a 46S-(oot homer orf

. s~g1u decision. reliever Riek Aguilera.
Jim DeIhaicI (10-7) allowed two

runs on three :hits through thefirsl
,scv·en innings. 'Cad Willis pitched. a
:perf"' eiahd1·add. A.luikra fini hed
up for his 26th save, ,al1owing
Fle'lder's 2Sth h~cr.

Indian. 't Athletics 5
Carlo. B~rga. spoite4 Tony La

R 'I new pitcbing SII'8Iegy by hlUing
a grand sl,m and drivin.g in five run

.as Cleveland. beat visi.ting Oakland.
The A~,swere in·the second gamo

of a multiple-pitdler system..La Ru
iruaUed.m ~ ~u1Ung their IaSOO .
around. 'Ibe 'manq,er iSlimidng, each
,ofh1Jpirche~1 b? about SOpirches per
pme. Staner Mike Mahler feu' 10, 1-2.

Jose Mesa (9-6) won despite
allow in, four runs and. eight tutlin.
five innings. .

Victory in their last nine glDlCl
moved ~m a leason-high to games
over .SOO.

liThe imponant thing is not so
much the standi np, but how welllhe
ballelub has been playing," manager
Johnny OalCB said. "To me,. rifst
place on July 20 mean . absolutely
nalbinl. Whaa means something is:
winning 32 of4S games."

The. lone hit. off McDonald (7-8)
came in the .fourth inning wtlen.Gary
Oaelli lined a clean Single 10 len. .

··('m .happy with it/' McDona1d
said. "Oaetti hit a pretty good pitch.
IlhJcwa rastball.on the outside pan
of the plate and he guessed right and

look it 10 lefl-It •

David Cone (6-9) wu the loter.
"That', lhe lOulhc.toppo.in,

'pilCher to throw 19ainstul all. yw,"
Cone said. "WilhOuta doubt •.he wu Wblte 80s: 2, Blue J.,.. 1
exU'emel)'.~:HejUJtdidnotlive . FrantThomashhalwo-runhomer Red SO~.2, Aa.IJl . "
us much to hIt In Ihe sUIb inning and Alex The Red so~ won. :dleit fifUt

. Fernandez; (124\ NIChed a foor h' nCr slmigbt gameu scoaCooper,aand.RaDler. 5plre"t ...,I . .." .. ._- _'11'-.. . - 1_· rrom &hird. on, ,Scott Pletcher's
J.. Go __1_- hi h' ... ..::111h . . .11 Com IskeyP:ark. _A__ .1.- d" .Ii._ . til
~. n~ tll~O~ WiLhdteWhiteSoxltailingl-Oon ~tAK;lOYerlu",moun 'lD'.run .

to ue .Barry Bondi far ,die maJor- 10"n Olerud's 18th homer in (be tMing at Fenway Park.
league .~ •. ~ Iboc In a second inning. Joey Cora looped a Cooper swtcd the innio. with a
f~r.run fifth I~ U ~ ~one~utdoublelOeenterandThomas double off G~ne Nelson (0-3) and
Milwaukee ~ _ ArliIllfOD. kevm hitJuan Guzman's next pitcb for his went to third on lohn VaIe_tin·s
Brown (7.6) pncbed a five-biuer and 22nd homer imo the left-.field sacrifice. Pinch.hi,- Mo Vaughn
suuck. out a career~bi&b 10. bleachers Guzman is 7-3 . : was walkt:d inlClltionall, before

Gonzalcz'.434-footbomercame _. - . Fletcher hat the fttst pIlCh over
M' I' .. v... 5 Nelson.'s head. Ie wu scored. a

• 1'Den 7', Ii.n.ea ". fie c·.:.I_-; 'hoi
'u·_ n-:.r. J i:.!. - • "I I. IUll;irI e ceO.
~I 'VI Hie)" .r.IU~ a.I~~run ~U1,&"e . Tony Possas ,(1.0) was,ilhewinner

oft'S~ve·Howe(3~.).d~.g ISIX"run in' fellef. . .
rally m.&hcscvcnth. mnjng and also .
homered. sending Seattle over New 'TwIDJ 4, Tiler. J
York at Yankee Stadium. ShaneMack's two-run homer in

MibSlanley'slCCQRdgrandslam the eighth inning orf Mart Leiter

Hanis(1~9l pitched. fow~bJuerand.
had.s shutout until HOWII'd JobnJon'.
homer with one OUI. in the ninth.

Gardner led off Ibe fll'lt with hi•
home run. bipledand Jingled.

Pbllliet 8, J)odlen 2
Lenny Dyb... bomerod leadiriS

,off thesevendilO blat a 2..aO tie in
. .. .. Los Angeles and help Daiany.JadIonlPiratea 2" Asll'01, I. , . win
. Doug Dra~e~ returned [0 Dy~droveapitdlfmmRamon

Pittsburgh apd PI,tch<;d w.ell : but lost. , Martinez (8-S) deep DIDlbeliaht-field
D~(7~19·.pltch'ngm.Plu~b~h pavmon Cor his 12&b homu.
~~8J!l~tth~ Pirates for the fU'St ~e Jackson (8-7) went KVell inDinl'
an hiS ,car,eer. gave up two runs m andallowcdtwol'UlllOllfivehill.Hc
seven.mnmgs. . . . walked fout and ~ out five.

Randy Tomlin (3-6) threw a four- .
hitter Cor his first complete game in Rockies 6, MarllM 3' .
m9le than ayejlt in cutpitching his . Home runs by Andres Oalanq.
former 'leammate.. . and DarueBicheae helped lbeviaidna

ROCkies break lheir five.-pmeloaing
PaCire. 4, M~IS I. .streak. .

Rookie .Jeff Gardner's fust Willie Blair (4-1) live up two tuns
major~league heme run and Greg . in five inning' and IUUCk out six.
Harris' career-best 10th win halted Chris Hammond. (lG-6) allowed a
visiting New York's longest winning 4SS·foot homer toG ......... in the
streak of the season at three games. fOUM innin •.

!,DD
IWEDNESDAY

··l:o.lc
Wizard of .Id

®Barney Google and Snuffy Smith By Fred Las.weU I

WHAT DOES
CALes's !NEW'

DOG LOOK LIKE,
ILUKEY?

I CAN'T RIGHTLY
SAY, SNUFFY I. OIDN-r SPEND,

TOO MUCH TIMI,
LOOKIIN' AT IHilM
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3 VFHICLES FOR SALE

For sale Clean ]985 E· 2:50 F _rd
'Conversion Van, $4,500.00. See af2 t 2
E. New Yurk Ave. CaU 364-03413.

24403

CI __"ltdd~rr ... ....,.to"CIINr)_I'IO("
n~,-"""_~",,cwr..,
r,I1"I. ',1*111 - .. IIIihI"I: .. ceIIII ..... :JW.

.14.15,* GDIvnIIIn!iI; UAIII!I IncflIOI !!!!flo
MCIIrv. ,lddU)I\IIIIIIn~Ione.

LEGALS .
NJ fAl.. lOt ItgalIIOIlofI _ ..... !Of ~1IlICI

, !I,IQ!I" .,

ERRORS
,EMil' ,110111II miIIt' '10 .wid "'011 In WOI!I '1fId
- 1Il~. 1IIIv.n1Mot.,1IOu1d Cli ~Ion 111.11'1)'."01'1 .tn!T*liJI)I_'hI'Ill1llf!M11lon. 'WI WIDno!

bllHjlOnl IOfmotl",-,_ n<IItl*:1n.rtIQll.1nC..' 01"101' 'b)!! In. ~..,.. 1/1 addltl!!nallnQr·
lion WillbI puQllIhtcl.

I' '79 LTD SLalionwagon, SUK10or best
offer. 106 16th. 364·2354. 24412

i '9~ Ford Ex,plorer XLT 4dr. 20,,'000
miles. Call 364~6S76 ar&erSp.m.

24466 I

'SO Gran Prix, fully equipped, ee at .
. 116· omh 2S Mile Ave or call II

64 -44 ]2.$] 200 or t offcr,
24478 ,--

1. AIRTIClES FOR SALE

,,-._ ...... .... ' 1984 •. Chevrolct . :Van. . ~ccUen't I

I - , condiuon. $6,000.00, '84 Chcvro et
F -R SALE pickUp. 4x4. bhro .&. white, tw,

. TWo Lane tan recl1n rs in, \' I'Y excellent condition, $6500.00. Can
II good! condition, $ISO. ror both; 364.04] 2. 24480

Obe g"r.al, 3"cushion coueh ,in,
excellent condition, SUO; One
~~I'!er belr. $30' On~ Maple . '69 Chevy 'aprite. 350,. aut I air,

,ru£k~l" ~; '~neco"'ee, .. ble,.nd I' ,364~226nights. 24481
end lab' aU In Rood condition.-u ~n r Sp.m ... It, until

, l:OOp.hI.
364.-4263

,I

All elecmc lifl/rec.liner, like new. Ph. I
64·04]3. 2437]

Want Ian W.ithoul baking in the sun?
A k abOullhe new self§tan.11ing lotion

, at Merle Norman Cosmecic ~ 220 N.oM-in,. 24463 I...._~ "';"'O'_ ..

- -

1A.GARAGE
SALES

-

4. REI\.I ESTATFIe: Radio. stereo, console,
m ," boll springs. bedroom -u~. . --
light fix~- I:drapeJ. . Mobile bomes. 2.3 &; 4 bedroom
___________ II 16 wKleanddoublowide. hedeliva;

and IlCIUp •. 10 . prices around.
806-894-7212 23681.

HOUS,E FOR SALE
INILUBBOCK

I MOVING, TO' LUBBOCK?' Con-
tIdIr .. ~ aMIom IMI
,~. din w,trepllcl, ti1g
... , InIIcIMI nook. 2 ..... a
OIIng",newcarpaC&ntwftOol'
CCMI1na nIcIIcNn , 'DUM ball.~ .. o., 1142 Iq. t. IvIng :ipIoe. cbI:III
I•• ,.on 112 ... 101... w..
WIll kIoItId oWIdI GIy IImIII n
""'TIII'IlEIIIIIIIn .. F.....

. ,BmocI Dtltrlal. No city ......
12'Jc18' atohIge bldg., bufH-tn,
....u..,uwm ... • paww ,

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Bn:md,,'364-2030,
or come by 313 N..Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH,

wares
23 Bil '
26 IDlamond

call .
2tOwns
'32 IPut down
33 In 11:18

past
, 34 Mis.ohia· '

vo'us boy
36 Borders
31leU8,

stroke
38 CurlIn and

Fonda
39 Rascal
'40 Ac1rns'

Wor1h
,.,. Dina
'2 Sugar

source 7·21:

Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath house, 1540 Paloma LWl0 apartment, 2 bedroom'
S9ft plus 2 car garage, cen~ heal/ref. '~av.!l.lable, . c~nU'lll air/heat. range I Nccded ~wo LV~ '_. a~d In urance
air, remodeled, new Carpel, Jacuzzi, ~unushcd. walCr~d. 364·12559.S:30. Irk for PhySICian s office -
more, enuc Street. 364.,8045. M·F. 23229, !nsu~n e clerk. moll .\ ha~.,~.x~ficnce

23553 In filing Mc{hcarc.Mldlcald, and
. I Persona] Insurance laim.. Mai'l

__ ~ :'--...o.-_~_ 706 13th 2 bedroom. mu t hav~ resumeto Personnel, £1:0.. 80x'1858.
'MustscUI Pricedredoced,SO.acrcsfor ,rcCcrences,S22SfmonthIY,Sl00,dcpoSit •. Hereford, Tex. 79045 24408
$25.000. localed 1/1 Mil& NOI1hof 364-0390 . ~33S~
Nonhcuu, Fecdyard. can IL. Marcum
at 364-0990 or 64-4)25. 23820

Red Carpet Inn n ds parl tim
handyman 2-4 hour <fa'iy. uLics
include mowing. weeping other
minor maintenance. Appl y in person.

. 24456

7 A-Sit uatrons Wantec1
Be: your own boss. People needed to
sell Avon in the Hereford area, aU

=::I:'WIIII!!III!"-". Mpry 364 ..Si119 & leave message.
24467

, I

I ~i:.~

~pSfIJl!~!ml N n.. .."'.... Hau ,n........•- -, A L
POIt.().Cov.".LOwlnvulmentcolt, ' I:"UJIIrilAC~ •. ' ..., ..... mngl"\~gu
guarant .. d'reputch .... ,Gougood '. lst, Now han,ng cook I walters, .
~h.xiltfngbUlineuwlh8lCtralMd. dlshwash~~., ,Apply .8l 62,8 lst ~t.
Ananclng available, CONTACT: Wednesday, Thursday, & F:nday. 21st.

IMlu Wulr ~ ...__ I e_M_ ' 'I 22nd & .23rd. , 244 76.-----,.
8. HELP WANTED

- -

- --

, 9,. CHILD CARE
--- -tfcreCord are Cemer needs RN .

Director. f Nut~!. \\ie<;k' nd R~'I ChrIstian c~ild care provided in. my
P.R.f'l. ,LVNs.,medrc,allon ~lIdc . AppJy ~~. Reason8blenues. Two opemng

. 23 ~ Kmgwood. 23835 thIS· ummer. Call 364-..6101. '

.INO·,s
MANOR
METHODIST
'CHlLDCARE

Now hiring ro(' cleanup at Excel in
, 'Friona. Apply at TEe .office.
, 24311

!8tGtc, Licensed
tQuqlifu:d Staff

MOIIclay.Frid4y 6:«J' om • 6.«J pm
Drop·in. W.lc:om,wi,h

a.dvCl~ Mtl~

, Sl.:.Anthony' School hasopcningCor
,, a P.E. teacher. Th PQ" ilion is for 6

hours a day., Monday. Thursday.
'I Exrx.:rience in 00. ketball preferred.,
. Send resume to 120 W. Pal'.k
, Ilcrcford,Tcxas 79045. 24389 I .JIARlLYN BELL I DlRBCTOR

""","1 • 400RANGRR

.2 bedroom duplex &
1364.2131.

Postal Jobs. Stan. $11.41Ibr. bcncrilS.
waletpaid. For .. application & info,_ call

23804 II t-(216)32A·3.774 7amlO lOpm 7 days.
24417 I ;"J/I" .... !UcMHd ...

, AlIO • SPECIAL AFTER'·HOUAS
,pick-up for klnderglrtln Chlldt,nl

3,64-5062
.: I I ''''1'

-

10 ANNOUNCEMEr.JTS

Problem..,,;.....,........ ,,- - "'--- 505•''''a''- ...y ~.lCI'.'-ia.ler,
E. ~. Flee pregnancy_ testing. For
,appolRtment call 364·2021.364·5299'

I (Michelle) 1290
I I ~

-

11. DUSINESS SERVICE

I Win pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, Iduminum cans .

• 1 364J33S0.' 970
ecd • rc,,"donn, more? Round up .'08r

ftO·lonl~r.Ulcd·but"III·... blu.rdN .. nd . .
Ic.IIThaRr.lnd'.C .... lftedAdcl., ....... I. I Garage Doors &.'~ Repaired.
W will put I low-colt" ,.It'lcftnl ,II'" 1 C~ IRoben ,ae.t:1.en Mobile 346-112Q;
miRe IfJjIetherfor JiHI. c.n 3M-20J0. NUZh15Call 289-SSOO. 14237
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OQU..EOESTAl1ON. Thxu (AP),
- Litlle rain il forecast lbi wcct
,althoulh mo t 'feu ,crops h .rvehad
too much dryin,liI!lt in the weeki'
since TropicalSlorm ,Arlene"
according to tile Ten Agricultural
E~tenlion Service. " '

Jon ZCi(ler, .meteorologist at the
, National Wea1her Service A.gricultur-

al Service Center:in College Sillion,
.said tile 'be_t chances for rain thil
week will be near Big: Bend National.
Pltk. ,

MoIst tropical aili' and an upper
':Ieve'l low-pressllR! (rough were,
expected to produce, scaue.red

Ithunderstorms in West Texas. Heavy
rain is possible. anchome Storm lOCals
may reach two inches, Zeiderid.

Most areas of the sune will remain
,dry. but isolated thunderstorms are
possible in the eastern hall of me

I state. ", .
I ~'The BennuCla high, pressure

syslCm over me southeastern United
Slates. has weakened, allowing for
some rainfall, ,. he said. -

High ,tempeJalUrle ,will be, in the
mid 10 upper'90s with lows in the 6(t

I and 70s.
I Land in m.any area ofLhe tate i
be.ginning to dry out and some crops
are heali-stressed' because 'the high
pressure ystem ha kepl ra infaHlO
a minimum.

Randy Up haw, di irkt Extension
director in Dallas, said plow.iihg•.land
preparation and fall vegetable

" planting; ,in semepenions of North
CenLtal TeXBB have been halted
because it i too dry. Vegetables lhat
are planted need moisture, '.

. "Hot. dry and windy conditions
,i arc hurting all the crops, cspeciaUy

corn," Up haw said. ~'Most,crop i~
i all eeumlesare .showing suess from • 'By DA.VlD CRA.RY

oiIoIOI__ -..;...-------_----_....; ............ _ dry weather," A_oelated Prus Writer
,It. X Y D L B It. It. X R Rona)dWoolley,disU'ictExLension SARAJEVO, BOsnia-Hm:e,go'lina

Is LON G FE L l, 0 W ' direclOr' in Slephenville, said. tho (AP). U.N. orriciaJs repotted a
One ltttcr:st.nds for another. In this sample A I usctl drough~thel'e has reduced com sllage ,"humanitariu crisis" aems Bosnia

For,the three L's, K for the two O's, etc;. Ingle leU rs, yields 50' percent Pasture also art ' today as battles. brOCade and.
lp05t,ropheS, the lengthlnd formation of the wordsarc drying out because of &he,lack of bureaucr,atk obstnlcuonJi di rupted,
all hints. Bac;hday the code letten af dlf,rcrcnt. , I rainfaU ..he said.. " . . aid for desperalecivilians.
7-21CRYPTOQUOTE" , Tony ,Douglas. dl~t~lct EXLen I~n The most sigpificanl., battle

dlrecior IIlIOvcroon. s~lIdS~~bcalll In continued fo.r,,8n{lfI day on Mount
.NOrth~sl Texa have a Cru.I~~ need Igman, overlooking SaraJevo's
for ram.. .Hay -produeticn apd airport. whcl1e g,overnm~nl If-uoJ)
vegetable yields are dcc'lining and, reportedly were holding out against

. pasiuresare d.rying rapi d I),.hcaddcd, the hu:gest Serb ofCensi\'c in me,ar,ea
'Bob Robinson.,disldcl Extension during the 16-month-old war.

director in Lubbock, said some corn B Q Jn i. n r . 0 _ 4 •
',n 'the area. is stressed from lack of oou..nter-oflcnsive was :pu.sh:in,.Serbs
moisture and a rUng infestation of back, bu~lhere were fe~ ~wls. _.
banks gras, mites, E'~,enlf the,Se~bs we~e repell~.

"When CO.m is stressed for SaraJe~o faced, IDcrC8smgl.y gTl~
BieR U L I • - V X. VC C S ' J ;1(. E B R i mois&ure,.it become .more susc.:epti- ,condition. because of a _four-week

Yesterday', Cryptoquote: MY FAVORITE PISH IS ble to mltedamage," Robinson said. w,aler, and power outage and
MIXED GREENS. 'IWENTIES, FIFTIES. AND HUN· COlton in die Soudl Plain. dlsrupuon.of food eon:voys. L_

Theworld'slargcststadiumisl(hc ' DREDS.-EILEEN MASON continue to bloom and has little "Many peopl,? cant prepare me.
.. SlnIhpvSladiuminPrague,Cz«hosJo.. - in~lpre~llre ..Producersjnthe.lU:ca. f?O<' lh,cy get_~I.m0y,l~u~1 ~,h~1
._ vakia. which can aaunmodare 240140) I......... wilt o.y~ •• ? C"11~20'.o7D01 we I currently are harvestingpotatoes, n~, bod macaf0m, bate ~read. _ d
~. spectalOn. ' ~~~lIIMIrolliryphoMt. (1'+onIy~)AKing,I=NIlfts onions and cucumbers, fie added. Peter Kessler,._ ,U.N: rch;ef ~~~~~ ~~_~~~~ ~~~~~~=;~~~------~- - mu.··Theu~~~~Mnlss~.. _-- ._. I!!!II ... very grave." _ ' ' ,

... -, Kessler said lWOmore childrenlhad'From the ' dledata menial instil.ute near the
I cenualLOwn ,of Fojnica. wIle.,e 230
, children and adolescents had beenAn I-mQI·Shel, ter' abandoned for three day until, a

I.. i '-' I. I , U.N.-led rescue team reached them
Monday. '

Kessler said the two died ()f 8.
virus. Two otberchildren had been
!found dead room·lad: of ,care wben,
the U.N. patrol fll'St reached die
h.ospi18I"caught ina no-man"s·bnd
between Cro.u and government
{orlces.

Kessler said. lheaid cutoff was
aggravating the plight. of the other
patienlS. many of whom surrer 'from
dehydnluon and nuDition.

Bo nian Croat m,iIH:illcade"~
demanding intricate detailabow
convoy destinations, have 11101 allowed
any to trivet from soulbetn Croatia
lO cenual B ni -s.ince Fr:iday.
severing aid. to aboul J.miUion
peQple. Ke ler .-d.. ''''.

"T'bey hould be held ~respon t-
ble." h.e ~d. ':~fre creating a durin the ·trainin -~ ioo" 'b- h
hymanltanan CflSIS:.. ,. _ .1 ISaboutone-.

)Ie ~u~. B -c' ,WI. _Serbs or ;'1uas is • pionccI it f
orches~1 (lIiIYpmICSIb-.bdes ~. , 'Commi
by women. who have prevenlC4 et Ric Perry "Th'
COD\'OyS fromreachins tbebesilcd . uci;s fum ' '
.Muslim enclave oC Oorazdc rar lWO date 08

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030
:WlNDIIILL. DOMBIJ'l1C...............

a..Id. Parker.
JII..'1711
I'J8.4848

House painting. Inwioror exterior.
Vtsy rasonab1e. Free est:imslCS.Kcith
Kelso, 364-6489. 2318S

12. LIVESTOCK '

p~ sale bred lOW • bred gUll, feeda'
. , _ .'." . plgs.,.CaJJ 364·~U)9 (0); 36445-27

'. Harvey·. Lawn Mower Repa~, tunc I (H): 364-1818 (H). 24401
" up!,oil~e.blades~nmg~lC. _ '
· plCkup-dehver,mowla\\'ns,70S,Soulh, iMain, 364-8413 '23806 .. _

':I'hc'. Draml' weiCOltl. ,"WI 01 IrICII'"
r~I.llvCl!, 1t'ln.kld•. 8M. 10 The Brand,
DOI(671,.nr'C'11i UI. We'te,lnk!rcs,u:d'ln 1oc.1
ne",!

, .
•··

SIVC I n!ltrul nf'ckllllnw'ulft )''-l1li...., Brand
, I 011111"dAd .. CI1I36'.20JII'.

RESURFACING
SPECIALIST '

Let WesTe~'ResurfaClng, re- i

8lIIace yoUr oourErtqJs. baIh
tubs and appIfrlces: 20% d&-

''. loounton bathtubs, this month.
I 384-7117

lDIIT~·r

I Sam uel Morse, the in venlol,oC the
lclclraph, was bom in 1791 in
IChJlrlcSIOwll,;Mass.

fill!~EMBER;••
:' VAC'UUM 'WORLD'
:, AuIhodzad,SaIea&RapBI, '"Klrbv" I, I I:, Ro='va'·'1.'I. SSst\t\harp and .moat oU\ir ..- - T~ va,lIabI· 2Svaa,-ra I '.,. . ._,,--.8. _._ e. ,,- _ I
:. I " r 'uperIence'., "I ..,;.j", ~ ___

' .':: Bob Br:k.Iwell
:: 6Q9 -E. Park Ave.
: Suite 0·364-94·1 '1•··

'"'1-1' IS FOR Ull!RaeNCIU ONLYI

• .... I: . HOME MA.INTENANCE
.: ' Repaln, Carpentry, paintiaR.
.: ,ceramic: .Ue" cabinet tops~.atfJ(:
:. aDd waU InHlltion,rOOting &: "

tellCin.l. ,For tree estimates ian ,II I

TIM RILEY·J64.6761 ' B K R BTLOIXR jE' B K
E'V

B K Y B B K R·

OWRDCXLSDRWB

D ·L T W E, W .z

:ROVND~VP
Pipe-Wick Applicator

Mpe ..Wlu, MOunted, 0.,
, H'I.80y•.Row Crop,

Volunteer Corn
lO"' or 40" Row.
Can Roy O'Brien

:265'·31.47

! ,

1 I

SERVltNG' I·

, HEREFORD
SINCE 1871

1500 Weat Park Ave.
RIcMrdSCh ....

384-1281
... tty.....

DEW(~BR

. E W

SLO

B K R.

We-t Texa

The cost for adopting puppies is
S4, which includes II $,3 pound fee
IlI'1d $1 ch.y regi tratlon fee.

The cost for full·grown dOl is
SIS, including IU 'for rabies
vaccination, $3 pound fee and $1 city
lregistration fee. '

There are no calor dog traps
available at Ihe ,shelter thL week.

Those inlerested in gelting a cat or
dog, trap can haYe I.heirnames placed
on a waiting Ii L

The pub-lie :i - ,invited out to,lIIe
sheller to' see ilS newly rernodel~
racililie .
. Pet owners are rem'nded that

animal need JolS of clean. fresh
water during the summer months.
Pets Can suffer heat-related injuries
just like ~lc. _ . __

Inrormatlon about an.mals or to
findl out about adopting lhem IS
avenable by caUing the Hereford
Animal Control Authority at 364-
2323.

CAT • George Wuhinston mokofr1CC in
o.ne white American silOn:hair. Nc\\! ¥ort in n89 Lhc r.....

male. with blue eyes. )m ident of the' United StalCS.

SLO'TR LW

'.ra n,
r· y

Jen, C'ox.ExICnlion 1'8111
pecialiSl in V~mon, . 'd northern

and we tem Rollinl PlainnoUDtie '
received between 0.' and4 inc:helof
rain, lui week.

"The rainl WeN ,Mtle and
,soaking. and there, wu· UUlcrunofJ~ II The following pecific Un toek I

he said. crop and weadler oondilions we
However, he said. in areal where repon,cd by district EXlen ion

~i1 mo~ture I ~tinUmalice-DI. COllOO ,director:" _ . ' .
11bloonu", near tile lOp. BIDomJ near . PANHANDLE: Soal mOIsture
the lop o~dtousht~.~, pliul .wiDadequale '10 hart. CIU,r'C, p lure,
drop~unnlt~-"e~tl'll~. AlIo.CoI ranle ,lOod. Corn tas-ling.
aai~.lnKCti~lde.hiv~I.lmilC,deffecl Preparia, for fall 'wheat planting.
d~ngdrought cndjtions, ~d. he IWvClllillaanicn,poQIOes.cabbag,
adVises Pr,~ucer to dela,Y-;lPP,Iic:a·Planlin. feuuce. bfoccoli. Plowing
tlone. unul measurable rainfall it under IOIUhailcd out ar _.. -
rec(uded. ._ _ " " sot.n1t,PLAINS':-Soil mo.' lure
'. Inlhe.PanhandJe. rno t,~rops look . ~ort It) ~U4te. Cotton continuegood, and on1y twocounuea ba'.e a to bltgom;lltdo inlectpre _ure. Some
Sh~IIa.geof sod m~iJ":Ire.llCCOr~~s eom' *'rWed.by lICk of moi rure,
t~ Paul ~ross. d1S.trlcl !!.ltenslon and riling mite' infestation. Potalo,
director., ~n, AmaIln~: Howev,er, onion"cueumbuharvaUunder way,
producers an three COI.muea are hiVIng " ROlLING PLAlNS~ Soil moisture '
l~ plo'Y una~r_nelds that once were shon 10,,adequate:. Livestock abo,v,e
bloommg wub totton. _ " . ,avaqe. Rlqcgrasscs dry; 50RIe rues

Acc~dinl toa s18~mre~ insouthMSlem counlie. Stock tank
by~gncultu~ CommISsioner R'~k leve'lidedlaing. Somecoaon'd(oughl
Perry, the h~~1stonnJ that damlg~ , .ueued; insecllt.idcs ba.ving limited
COlton p,nd other C:rOpl. IneftccL , ~
Collingswo.rth County and .portion NORTH CENIRAL: Soil moistw'e
of~hildre and HaD counbe - could, shon U) very shon ..Cal(le" pasture ,
c~st ares. far!"us a'.J~tSfiOO ..OOO. ranp eltceDent m Cair~AU crops need
It s~o lalC:an the, season lQ'replant. :nml. Wheati1arvest windi~,g down.
ceuon ~l was, de. uoyed. . M .J 'Ve~tablel reachinS ma.t\irity.
, "~n areas ~t have not· uttered ,.~JBindooi.-peachvarietics.

major storm. Texas fannell repon Pecans good.. , '

Bosnia suffers civilian
crisis, reports U.N.

pro.~tlctoot load:' Per y wd.
"BUl u wel'armcr, arc we! I aware,
Ithe 'ClOP' I ,only, U JOOd as
tomorro~ 's weal.her(arec:UL"

,.-I!!!!

'Ganzclelnd Sarajevo are among
six U..N. "safe· areas" designated
.peeial prOlClCtiOD.

Sca Serbs were .retusing to allow
pacteiepefl to ,dePloy in (iorazde,
and 1bey have conIinuedaaacb in the
SarajfNo "'Iion, ..

The 'bea.vy fialllibl and, aid
dill'lpbou" ~ aimed atpreuarbJ,. ,lite p)vemrilcnt mID~~m~'- ~i~
Scrb~'criW'1rid Muslin'l 'mini· ies,

'Bosnia~ collective presiden!!,),
eoplinuedl e,losed-door GOnsultarJon'
on me crisis.

u ...._. _ _-, '-~ Winy
C'aea;W'bo boJdslhe routing
E~ ."CoJlmunity pr~i~ nc;:r..
amvrd..rrSaraJCVolO,mee:t WIth U. r,

and B- -ian o[flCials.
AhbcJugb Serbs and Croats haye

bometb& Most blame lor d' pting
reUer loperallon" FrewCl ,'i(,i
M lim·le4lo!emmenllroops also
have blQcted, QOft,vo'ys" seeking 110
redireet."~ ,

The war erupted .in Apri~ 1992
when 80 cDian Serbs rebeUed over
Bo.snia·: ,independence (rom
'tugoslavil.AUea t U81000' people
are believed U) be dead or mi ing.

Free :pest~icide
safety tra~ining
offered workers,

AUSTIN - Farm wor who
WaIlllD learn IIKlrc about, pc ueide

.. etyare iftviledto free Tel: '
DepaTunem'Gf Asrtcult re uaining
" ·-:00 81" p.m. Tue: y. July 27.
in the Tcus ipa ICouncil W
SWL Center. 2~S OltOn SIL. n
Hereford.

wee. ,
''1'beIewomen ~ beinl bmulht

tbeIc. They 1m bein ; 1'OOIIIIId,..'
.d.Sab 1IOOpI. Ilile.

conlin_to, unme eada .'

FUTURES opTIONS

PUPP,IES
One tan and black: Chow mix.
One ,red ,Chow mix.
One tight brown with dark brown

spotted, Heeler mix.
- One lraywith black spots Heeler

mix.
! One black, brown. ,re4and 'tan
Heinz 57.

ADULT DOGS
Onc white Greyhol1nd.
'One black Shepherd mix. with

white pawl.
One brown Shar·Pei mix.
One blade ~brador mix.

IThe
Newspeper
DIBLE .~

WllAT

9



million over four yean, 1,9 a:rmeagent
int994.

"He walked .away from money
that we all kind of envy," Wichard

id, "_imply because that isn't the
world where be feelscomfonable ."
Vikings

Qadry "The Missile"' Ismail. the
younger brolherof Raghib "Rocket"
Ismail •.signed a three-year eentraet
with Minne ota,
.. "The Missile isfudcdaner this

long ,layoff. and the high octane is
ready 10 burst," said the
econd-round draft pick. who is

expected. to return kicks and play
backup wide receiver.

Cot
Don . M~jkowSki, • Pro Bowl

quarterback in 1989 and. question
Dwt lince, lped. oae-ycar
contract with lndianipOlis. which
doesn'tJrnow when orifboldoul Jeff
George plan on rcpor1inJ.

"Majikh threw for 4.318 yards
and 21 touchdowns (or Green Bay in
1989. but suffered Ilboulder injury
and 101t. his job ,to Brett Favre last
season.
Glaatl .

Lawrence Taylor, who canceled
his retiremeat plans when an
Achilles" tendon injury cut sbon his
season last year, said he was a bit

apprehe .. sivc in hi comeback.
"I'm just gelling my liming back

down; remembering how lO play
blocks and geuinl out that initial fear
of the guy coming II you," the
lO-Lime Pro Bowl linebacker said,
Cbld

The Chiers got a scare when tight
end Mike Dyal and linebacker P:crcy
Snow ,collided, lea.ving' Dyal lying
n~ly motionless for ,almost 20
mlnules. He was placed on a SlrelCher
and l8ken 10I hospital as a peecau •.
tionary measure.
. Dyalwas fine, but the Chiefs were

left thinking about Dennis Byrd, the
New Yorlc Jets' lineman partially
parillyzed against Kansas City last
season.

"You always think about that."
sai.d ,tight end Jonathan Hayes. "It's
always scary at first.. But Mike is
gOIng lObe aliiright, He wanted to'try
to get up, but th~y wanted him 110 auc

.it easy just in case." ..

Dolphins
Miami. so loaded at widcrec:eivu

itrdealed Mark DIqJer ... weebnd.
lOll i IeCOnd wideoul: in three day.
Tuesday when Irving Fryar went
down with a strained knee. On
Sunday, Mike Williams broke
finger in a bicycleaccident,

only do what my abilities allow me
to do • and Ihat's Koiulto be ,quite a
biL"

Ito I. foo ....y... $2.8 mJUlaacOiltracl.
f"aaurcs. from Colcndo, the 23rd
pick overall.

ThoCincinnaIi BenpII Iiabt
ead 'Ibn)' McGee 60nI gao, the
37th player picked owrall.

The Los Angeles Rams agreed 10
a~re-cmllact with nay Drayu:I1.
the tight end.chasen with the 39th pick

. from Penn 81a~.

Sipla.
....... DIIDI HiDiaId I&ftI'd

to acontract with New Orlean. under
a which be could eam S 1 milliQn if he

meets all the perfomance incentives.
The Pittsburgh Steelcra and

defensive back Dean .F.iguresapeed.Redskins
Carl Banks may not lite it, but.

he's seen as the 'replacement (or
Wilber Mar~hall in the Redskins'
defense.

"I don', think I'm replacing
Wilber Marshall," Banks said. "I
don' Bh ink of.it as shoes to fill. I caD

·R,uth-~ignedball returned to boy
. AUSTIN CAP) ,- An Austin boy
whose autographed .Babe Ruth,
basebaU was] stolen ov,erthe
Ohrisunas holida.y.shas it back.
. Bul now.9-year-old Graham
Williamson is keeping the baH in·a
bank safely deposit box,

Mona Williamson told radio
tation KLBJ lhJlllhe ramil.ygot a caU

Monday night. from a "guardian
angel," who found the batt and
wanted~to return it.

. The man, who,dcclined to give his
name, said he heard ·about Ithe
ramilY'51 loss and tracked down the
bali.. .' .

The Williamsons home was robbed
last December. The baseball - a
family heirloom- was among items
taken.

Graham's great-grandfaLher got
Ruth's autograph a, an exhlbhion
game in Florida during lh~ 1.930' .

" .

I •
••• • I

(EDITQR'SNOTE: Her~is 'Ille Quiz wbkb was ,tobavel,ppeare4· I'

• in ,'be Su.ada,. Jul, 18 newspaper. Postal delays preveDt~it from
arrivl'ng in lime for tilatedltJOn. Tbe Brand regrets any ineonvemence
Ihis. delay ... " bave caused.)
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NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PRoGRAM -

P.O, Box 52. Madison WI 53701
1~800-356-23()C3

"ALL FORDS ARE CREATED. EQUAL"·:

or call (608) 836-6660

..

WORLDSCOPE

(1rMrt I9go r...).
TIE OUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S

NEWSPAPER IN EOUCATION PROGRAM . . .

"THE DEALERS WO SELL ·HEM
ARE'N"'T"

(10 point. for MCh question
MlMr1Id cotrI!C!X)

1) IRecordfloods have Inundated towns a'll along .the upper Mississippi. But
the historic: flood is not expected to have much impact below Cairo, Illinois•

. where the ..1.. joins the MiSSissippi, doubling its size and vastly increa~ing
its ability to absorb flood waters .:

2} In a letter to Attorney General
Reno, ..7•.• the current FBI Director,
has recommended that the Justice
Department enderse new gun con-
noll laws,

3) Next session. the Supreme Court
I will hear sever,a'i :moreredlst,ricting

cases Similar to the recent North
Carolina case that raised questlons '
about the 1965 (CHOOSE ONE:
Voting, CMI) Rights Act.

4) Senate Finance head Daniel
'Patrick Moynihan predicts that the
HOlJse willi a'gree to a somewhat
'(CHOOSIE ONE: Ilower, higher) ener-
'Q'ltax. In ,order to mmpr'omlse with
'the Senate.

5) An·other Clinton nominee faces
stiff oPP05itionfrom conservatives.
She Is loyce Elders, the President's
choice for (C!-tOOSE ONE: Surgeon
General. to head the, National
Endowment for the Arts).

NEWSNAME

(2 points for eac:hc:orrwct matCh)

1-exempt a-alter
2-modify b-pref,erence
3-priorlity c-berate
a-partisan d-immune
5-rebuke e-adherent

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 po~~ for uch con.c:t anawer), .
1} Patti '.lupone· and Kevin
.Anderson '.star i,n~Sunset
Boulevard," ute lat,eststage musi-
cal from Heats" Creator ..? ....

•..
2) ~Newsweek "magazinerece·ntly
reported that. a British scholar
claims to have found the manu-
scrip! of "Cardenio" - the"
lost play supposedly writte
1612 by ..1...

3} British Scientists say that bolies
found in a Russian forest two years
algo ar,e • defiolitely II those 0'.
(CHOOSE 'ONE: Peter the Great,
Nicholas II) - ,Russia's Ilastczar. I

4} Legendary golfer .,?. added
another jewel to his crown by cap-
turing the Senior Open. ffr:lishing
one stroke ahead of Tom
WeiskOpf.

5) American Lance Armstrong
scored a rare U.S. win lin the famed I
.. ? .. bicycle race by capturing the
eighth stagl. BelgIum's Johln
Museeuw IImalnld the overall
leader .

• Iwas recent· .
Iy detained
by U.S. offi-
clals.1 may
be sent baclc

I to Egypt.
Who am 17
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ne nyoll Ne,,·., TIle Moore Co. NewalPras, The Pa ... l)aUy News.
The IIOrpr News Herald. TIte Hm!fCN'd lI,.ad
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KNOW RIGHT HERE
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